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Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Printing

a all hi oumerou. and' divtmt
branch
don
i ft thouU
bt at THH CITIZEN Job
J-

-

VOLUME 13.
Thla atatamnt wa atrnnglv re Inforred
by Conatruetor Uobaon'a verbal report.
captain rari;itii renrnl nl dnllea a
captain of the Norfolk navy yard. Con- atrnrt ir Hob on goe
Annapoli to
a
up reuinnption or ni ronraela oaval

out of tha wr with Rpaln and In th
preparation of a bill covering the
Cannon will push Hie regular
appropriation bill a rapidly a possible,
but area no reason now why any should
.
fall tn I thus necessitate an ixtra

PL

t-

Whereabouts of the Kansas City arcnitertiire.
Ceremony
of Christening tb
Thoojht It W ChlaM l'lan.
Cattle Dealer Uokoowa.
Wisconsin at San Francisco.
8an rranrlar.i. Not. 2H. A few dava
ago a Ciiineee died o( a dmeaae which waa

aid to reaemh'e the bulmnio plague.

he matter waa reported to the board of
Pilnce George of Greece Appointed heilth
and ( hlnatown la being eearrhed
fer further raae. fi i far none haa Inwn
Commissioner of Island! of Crete.
1

found. At the h 'Blth office thi morning
It waa elated thai the auapicloua cane
oui to nepriruia. An au'opey
Spanish feicc CommlMlontri Trylor to mrna
waa neia on me Dmiy or tne fleail tlhlnean.
StCuit Aod.flcailaa of Dcmo4t.
and lir. Ppenrer, olliclal barterbdcgl!
for the bord. etated to the Aorlatrd
rrea inai mere were positively Do
trace of the drealed plague.
MAttACIOJETTI BADC 1018x0.
ran if tha ahlpwrrrk.
Indon, Nov. 2V The board of trade
Ktnaa City, Nor. J5 The whre liqiilry
Intu the lw of the Atlantic
about of (iranll(iiil(.u, the big h.ii tranpnrt rompunv'a
etam-- r Mohean,
a I lly calile titvler. mlinee (allure na wrecReii on trie i.tiard, ti t. 14 concluded
BIIIH.IIIIO.J yrwtxrday, arei-ul- l
un.uowu today. The Jiidgment of the hoard'
I'rohahly tariity live Kn-n-- t
i n iv Comniiaalon waa that th a' ip wa In
ft ick coin ai l i id limn are aii'loreer of good condition and
" aptalii
Griffith In
0 llu'ftpptr,whlcri In null tobrv-a(tret- l
g'iod health,
etrandlng being caiweil
Inroiigh Ilia bank from Denver to .New itj a wrong the
being
conre
eteered after
Yurk. All the local Urm d'laie ttuil
l'i Mohegan paaed K'ldyetone light.
trie paper they I o:l la amply
of T')coninilloii expre-ee-a
at
aln.lratlon
Cattle lu feed low, orrr I'l.'KV
were t ieefTorU made to aave
board
purehaaed from a llwuver Urm, Daka A. ihe atramer.
heeler, to wtmui Mlllett la ai.l to have
Mhlp rrnm Maulla.
given a inortgage (or ajfc.inio, The
Rnn Franrlnco, Nov. 2l. The trana-pocattle are three year old etwr. Cattle-meCtty of Para, arrivft till morning,
aeaort that a low eat I mat of their
value la $:) a head, or about $ HI a head thirty one daya from Manila Tla Naga
more than the lut'ireat In the rattle held aki. Among the paenger were evan
by the Oeuver Urm. Another lot of cat- ollloera and forty-fouprivate.
tle t about 8.&0J head which Glllett and
Rolibad tha H ,k.
ainthr dealer own in Oklahoma, lhee Walpole, Mane.,
Not. 2U. The vault of
areae'dto he nirtgtgd for ai2o,uoo,
thewrenlham National bank, at Vrn-llmand worth a third more,
wa blow open by burglar thi
A remarkable
thing aboiit (Jlllett'
Alvont ti.Cm in caah and
method of doing buelnem was that he morning.
kept no t onk. and took no one Into hi note valued at $i,Kuo I aliening.
coiiiMence.
All the detail or lilt enor
A MKRaATIOH
1KD.
miiua dealt were carried to hi
head.
Glllett la deecrlbed at a camletm Ouan-oleJapaaoM
Thoee who knew him beet aay that Cans Did Mot M order th
Womaa la Thla City.
eheer lurk carried hi in through many of
Beveral article have appeared recently
hit heaviest dealt. Many local atockinen
derlare that he would not run away even In the New Mexican connecting Kequl
when he knew hla debt would wipe out Cauo, a Kauta Kb murderer, with the
Ma herd and ranch, becanee he be crime of murdering the Jupaunee woman
Have lurk will alway
ago, and (or
attend him In till city eeveral
Nevertheie, there ww talk to day that which murder K. C. Trout, the woman'
lie had mortgaged hla cuttle and left to friend. In now tervlng a life sentence In
avoid arreet.
the territorial penitentiary.
When the horrible crime wa comThe deal that forced GIMett to the wall
waa a $1.6.1X10 loan held by a Karma
mitted Tun Cm.K.y, after a moat searchCity live atrk firm The money wa ad ing Investigation, believed with the
a
then that the actual murderer waa
tinned on tl.ioj head of feeduig cattle la
Oklahoma, and the mortgage fell due laat Trout, and when hla trial came on at the
week. The Kama City tlriu declined to following term of tha district court and
xitnt the loan. Glllett tried hard to get a verdict of gulltv reached, thoee who
the money, but for the Brut t me In hla had heard the evidence were nulveraal to
career waa uuable to get t ar k lug. Clone their approval of the action of tha iurv
npon the heela of that came a deal that and the preeidlng Judge.
a
he had made with Vail and Gate.
Beveral weeka before tha Jananeae
aerie of petty
rattle magnate. Glllett hat paid woman waa murdered
1 10,000 aa earneat money on 4,om head robberlm had occurred, and Kred.
who wa then marshal,
of rattle In the Panhandle of Teiaa,
final ly
which Vail and Gate owned on the lannea tano a tne author or tneae rob
tamou "J. A." ranrh. Theee rattle berle. When tha woman wat murdered
were worth $120,000. Glllett waa unalile fano wa In the county jail waiting for
ana me record or tne criminal de
It ralae the money to take them. Aa trial,
xinaaltwaa learned here that Glllett partment of the court house bear out
wat being preened by one or two credit three facta.
or, other aeut their representative to Cano Is a very bad Individual about
ma rancn to protect their loan. Mean- a dangerous a man aa one would cars to
while the plunger took hi leave. Kwt-er- meet, out mere is no evidence
holder of Glllett' paper, which had whatever to convict him of murder
tiaaaed through th band of Kana City ing the Japaneeo woman In this elty.
nrina, began teiegraphintr, and to day a
1 ft Arm Brokaa.
few Kanaaa City houaea are trying to veil
live itork paper.
This morning, the Karr'a meat market
appeared on the etreet with a new dellv
Good Jon for a Prlnoa.
ery wagon, with Jimmy
a
Athen. Not. ID The minister of driver. However, Jimmy I now laid op
Great Britain, Kraiine. Kuaela and Italy for repair. He wa delivering order ou
today formally announced to King outh Broadway, at about V o'clock thin
George the appointment of hi eon, morning, and In getting off the wagon
I'rtnce George, to be high coiumloHlouer rail to the ground, attempting to check
of the power In Crete.
He was
the fall with hi left hand.
picket np and taken to the railway hosOl.JecU to Hrlee George.
by,
pital near
where lr. Klder discovered
Conatantinople, Nor. 2i
The tultan that the arm Juat above the wrist waa
telegraphed to the riar entreating him broken, temporary relief waa afforded
t abandon hla Intention of eendlng the voting man while at the hospital,
I'rlnre George of Grewce to Crete aa the after which he wa sent to the home of
high eouimiiMlouer of the power
his parents, No. 413 north First street,
and Dr. Wroth, the family physician,
CA1IINBT MKBTIHU.
summoned. Word reached Th Citi.kn
otllce thi afternoon that Jimmy is rent
Tha ianl.n Mltaatlun Dlwuuwl aud aa ing easy, hut that the break will prevent
him from
his dutlea as an at
aiteualon of Tllua Kfu.il.
Washington, Nov. 20. Regarding the tache of Karr'a meat market for several
cabinet me- ling held late laxt evening, week.
It la mid that lu an informal way au efAtCTKIN KALI POSTPONED.
fort waa made to ?cir niodillflatlone-o- f
Owing to the disagreeable weather the
the term of the ultimatum and lurl big auction sale
of household furniture,
dentally an eiteUHlon of the time limit advertised to take
place ou weat Kail
tieyond neit Mouday. Aa to the characroad
avenue
this
morning, was postponed
ter or eilent of the conceeHloii eought till MoNDAT MoHSIMi,
NOV. 2. AT 10
tif the Hpaulard. olllclala are extremely o cuxa. The goods are In hue
condi
cloee, but a declalnn waa reached to day
and a general Invitation laeitended
that they could not be granted. It la re- tlon,
to
to
housekeeper
attend this sale.
garded probable that a llnal reply to the
U H. Knk.ut,
ultimatum will not bo aubmltted to our
Autioneer.
rotunilselonera before oeit Monday.
New
atartad.
Want tua Bala Archipelago.
tirnnsfeid Kros. have oommencel an
London, Not. 2tl. Hpeclal from Mad- attachment
suit against Bam T. Toner
t
rid ay that enor Montero Rlra,
John r. Toner on two notes for
of the RpHnixb peace counulHalon, and
tYX) W each.
ha Informed hla government that the hrancinco Armtio y Otero haa started
Americana demand the eeaaion of the
811I11 archipelago.
Kurther advloea from suit against Andrea de Sandoval et al
Madr d aay that the Hpauiab cabinet haa for (2.6UO ou a note.
decided to Instruct I la commlHatonera,
HBCKEK'a CAIU ITOKR.
after tha peace treaty la signer, to treat
11.20
for a ravlalon of the treallr existing be Best Colorado tlimr
Hugar, 18 pounds for
1.0(1
fore the war.
Coflee, 10 packages
l.oo
8 bars while K. soap
2S
Went Oitlclal Correapondeaca.
2.i
I
packages
Hootch
oats
2D
emNov.
ted
The
States
Berlin.
In
25
bassy hat received a fyX) word cipher du- - 8 rana sugar crn
20
Judge Day, preeldeut of the UtiHlirooiiis, per can
fatrh from
10
htatea eaoe rommlaHlou, Parla, Im Crucea tomatoes, per can
a
o
men
ne
aeklng fur conddentlal corrnepondence nil
W e have a complete line of the finest
here,
ambaaaador
Crilted
of the
Male
Andrew U Vt bite, laat summer, at being teas and coffeea obtainable aud our price
I ry us.
of Tltal Importanre. The correripond-eiiC- aery competition
Ubtkkh, the Cash Grocer
waa Immediately forwarded to
Parla.
Reserved seats on sale for the
tpaoUh orntiUla Koalgo.
Louise Brehany Opera and Ballad
2rt
Marahal Blanco, the
Havana, Not.
retiring captain general of Cuba, will Concert company Tuesday. Nodeliver the Couimaud to Geueral Caatil-lano- , vember 29, at 9 o'clock a. m. at
The civil "Htwley's on the Corner."
hi eucceaaor, to day.
governor of Hanta Clara and Matanzta
mayor
of
Havana have resigned.
aud tli
Another big hot lunch at Mclini

thon

k--

n

rt

r

IrL

r

olli-er-

Kor-nuf- f,

1'o-gr-

-

tun

preel-dvn-

a,

Bust-nes-

3
Han Kraticlw, Not.
The battle
hip W imvnma wnnnnccoasiullv launch'
M hen th
thi morning.
big vmel slid
iluwij ins wy, the warnlitp In th har
hor llre.t alut- - and there waa a terrtuV
a.
Jin of steam
The controversy
ov r in kiim or wine to tie ued tn Chris
enlng was settled by the use of two hot
ties of champagne, one of French make,
ny tun Wisconsin chrlntenln
proviile
commttUe. and another of California
champagne, provided by the Union Iron
not as.
Mine Lucille Gage, daughter of the
governor elect or the elate, removed by
means of a guillotine and electric button
the last blfs k.
Mis Klitabeth Stephenson broke the
two bottles of cuauiotgne noon the bo
of the Tassel.

ratli-- r

a mm
tlKinlcalion from tha nutlonel
tient rommlttee ankiug bim. on Sun lay,
iwoioer a, to pay to th memory
tt e soldiers, who died in their conn
I t defense, the pub i tribute which la
Cielr due and to devuta tha church nlT..r

whl-tle-

CAULK

Of tflSt dsV In a.M enine

rltr

elnnMe

In

th shaft which
to make their rurmorv
lasi In if
1
en on her 4 will be soldiers' memorial
ay In ail tha Catholic Churches of the
country and Fther MandeUrl I uow
I

aking arraiigemente to have it rvln
ated III this city In the beet Drlble
manner.
here will be a Meei-- 1 addretw
leiiTprni at in rnurcn or tna immun
late Conception on the morning of that
on etre. noiiiics le riner np.n.ri ,.n
nit
B elaborate nrnoram of mniln for that
1

TO HAWAII.

It I aala, Wilt Raeoin
moad It la HI Mmu,
New York. Not. 2rt A SDeclal to the
neraiQ rrom tne vtahlugton Herald
oorreepondent saya that he I Informed
ny au ouicial close to th
president
inai iu nn annual message trie president
will suggest the advisability of cable
connection between Han Francisco and
Honolulu. The
cable
bill now pending before the house com
nil l tee on Inlemtate commerce Is looked
UKn with favor, and tha probabilities
are that It will be passed. The Bennett
measure 'provide that the government
guarantee tne bond of the company In
oouaiueraiinu or rree transmission of
government uieesagea over the Hue for
iweuty year.
Committed Balelda.
Philadelphia. Nov. 2iV.- -lr.
Mark II
Lincoln, a well known physician of this
city, commuted tulolde to day by lnhal
ing illuminating gaa.

TWO DISOKDKHLT

The PrMlriant.

Bennett-Hawaiia-

TERRITORY

Or HAWAII.

Il Will

Ba Olvsa a Oovaramaat
om- what lra liar to Mow Mozlao.
Chicago, Not. 3d.
Special to the
Tribune from Washington aaya: Senator
Culloiu la preparing a report of the
Hawaiian commission. The report will
provide tor a senate of fifteen member.
and a house of double that number,
The member of the house will be elected
by the Toter on the base of educational
test alone, and the member of the sen
ate by the voter possessing both educa
tional and other proper qualification.
The tariff law of the United 8la tea will be
eitended to the Islands without alteration
The Immigration, labor and general
election laws of th United Hla lee will
be specifically eitended to the Island,
These will keep out further inroad of
coolie. The Islands will be given e
to the bouse of representative who
will have the same privileges a the representative of Annua, New Mexico
and Oklahoma, Th
governor and
higher territorial oflicer will be ap
poiuiea oy me president.
dele-ira-

ratal

te

Aovldsal.

Pueblo, Not. 20. Jams H. Ueechem
a prominent attorney of tills city, au
year old, fell from a train on the Den
ver At liio Grande railroad near Hwallows
when attempting to pass from
one car to another. Hi neck was broken
and he died in a few minutes.
OuitdUloa ol tha Caujp.
New York, Nov. 2d. The war Inveetl
gating commission to day asked Hr. M,
K Terry, surgeon geueral of the National
Guards of New York, to tell what he
knew about the various camos ha Ttstted

l'r. Terry said that the Camp Alger site

waa gooa ana everything appeared to be

in proper condition. Ihe water was
clear but had a bad odor. He found the
camp of the hlghth New York regiment
al ihickauiauga in a very unaaultarv
condition. The camps of the Ninth aud
lweifin iew iork were lu good con
ditlon.
Ur. Terry said that the Sternberg ho
pital at Camp Thomas, under charge of
surgeou-Majo- r
iloti. was in eiceilent
condition and the best of order prevailed
The alck were given every attention.
In
Huutsvllle, Ala., Ur. Terry aald the olll
eers and men appeared to be lu excellent
condition.
HlfAKIAN KlUHTS.
to Check tha IrTlae- Ooiupaala of Colorado.
Denver, Nov 2d. Tha Time aay that
Ihe people of New Mexico, especially the
farmers, are euragsd over what they
Claim is robbery on tne part of Lolo
rado of the water righto of New Mexico.
Ihey have appointed a com m It tee to look
into the affair and a representative of
tins com nil ties, f. k. llarroun. Is now lu
Colorado getting data fur a fight. The
engineer called upou Heputy blate Ku
giueer fellows and eecured a report of
all water commissioner lu the southern
part of the state. If necefNtry, they in
tend to take the case luto the courts of
the United Htate. The light Is being
made on account of the water of the Itio
KfTurt

Iy.

l
MoldlerV
Mande arl haa received

to Ha Mad

Uu

Gran de.

They

RATON ITBS.

right Raeh Other and Terrerlae
a Train.
laeenaera

Among th people of Raton, who took
In
MNiirn
nn
onii
iriniiian
ThankSBlllff Illirht Ware kleaara H.r
Inger and Stewart, saloon keeper of that

u

towu.
Yesterday they were returning home
I the entith. hound
Vn 17
ana unn were hilariously drunk, beut ou
lighting each other aud terrortxlng the
paeaeiiKiira, among whom were a number

Conductor JlM KLdllsr annealad tn th
men to be aulet and eraae nalnir blue
phemy. He also called attention to a
pane or glass in one of the windows,
which they hsd broken In their tight, and
he an
lemauded that It ba nald fur.
peeta of the conductor Caused the men to
oenonie more neeperats, and they refused
to be Qillet.
Vlnallv ('oniloeij.r
pulled the bell cord to stop the train for
ne purpose or putting on the ruillan.
ino aa tne train did not ton onlrk
lUOIIffh to 111 It blm tha rlnndnetor eanl
to tne door aod while on the platform signalling the engineer, rJeringer aneaked
up uviuuu mm ana aeau mm eeveral
vere uiow in in (ace with hi Qit. Tne
train then came to a halt and the two
rnftWii were nut off but aauteiad h.
fi lends, they were pulled back on th
train as It commenced ti mnve
Just as Herlnger, who had previously assaulted the Aondiietor. mail a mntlnn m
get back on the train Klchley kicked blm
wen uirenuHi oiow 111 tne motllD With
hit foot, knocklnir out avar tooth in hla
mouth txoept one.
in order to prevent any farther
scene, and aa the passenger, more
especially
ladles,
the
were
ter
.
ror slrlcken bv tha action nr the
riifllsns, they were allowed to remain on
tne train.
The affair orenrrad In Pnlorailn hut
when the train reached l.vnn aiatlnn
Stewart telegraphed a deputy sherill at
naton to arrest tticniey. ihe warrant
wa read to tha conductor arhan ihi..in
reached Raton and klchle le there ti.u
afternoon to answer the charges preferred
against mm ny riennger and Hlewart
1

llli-l.- l.

It

1

Understood

b

nsnenno-er-

a7hn

came In from the north lust night and
who witnessed the disgraceful affair,
that Conductor Rlchley wa In the right
In everv nartlmilar. ft nil nria. nanlluniun
stated that If he had a gun he would
have been instilled In ahnntino- iimm
.
pecially Herlnger.
-

or

Illllll.ll

Triple Plate Knives, the very best
"
"
Korks to match
"
"
Tea Hpoous
KOGKKS' SDI.IO hlLVHR .VU'K'U
ao sr,
Tea Soon
1 ai.lr r oik

Lcaiing UwtUt,

.

.

not

;

Til
l

l.--

lui.k. anil
l.:

klld Nhl

i

I

r;ju-- i

t

k iiivr

v...o

T 'I

RAILROAD AVENUE.
for DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
bent by mail or vitrei on receipt or piua

mdquartcn

00 per doZ
'
l.iO
'
4.tai
like llv-ro i. r dot
1

1

AIboqurqu. N.

Etc.

M

,ii

rit

ItHlMMt.

London, Nov. 2'1 According to a dis
patch from bhaughai to the News Ageno
the British admiral has hoisted the i nlon
Jack over Ting Hal, the capital of tinIsland of I hiisuii, and over several other
islands of the archipelago.
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to

to
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to
to
to
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A BIT OF ECONOMY.

Dress Goods Bargains.
j--

Toe.

,e

48-ln-

..'le.

1

,"'

this

m

week
70e.
Bee our Ladies' Ctpea aud Jackets, styles and
prices ail 0 K.
New Line of Children's Jackets, just resolved.
Large Assortment of Ladles' Walstfl, In Outing

n,

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Flannel, Cloths. Brllliantln
ant Silk.
Price wy down.
All the latnst Novelties la Ladles' Neckwear.

BPKriAL PRICKS nn ' Comforter. Blanket.
Qalltt, Table Linen. Napkins, Towel and Crash.

to

to
to
to

Pronrietors.

CO..

&

to
to

85c

Assabst Cloth, all shad, worth 75c. the
world oyer, now only
CCc.
Covert Cloth, the Finest, alt the new
shades,
7f,
Corduroy, beautiful quality, worth tlMyard. thla

e, 7!et0e.

B. ILFELD

week

to
to

h

Men t Finn Suspender
in.
Ladleayl'nlon Suits "P I'm
rjoe
Children' I'nloii SulU, tip from
J5cl
YARNS. Saxony. Be.: Spanish. 1V.i German-towinc.; Ice W ool, loc. a box.
Men's Heavy Ribbed Fleece Llnrd Underwear.
tlll wrek
'ii0e.
Bee Bargain Table of Trimmings, a'l kinds of
s Passroent irles.
Special Bala of Ladiea' W alking Hats, Chtldren'a
lap aud TamO SUiter.

to
to

'.

trdnte I)rea Gooils, worth np to
yard, on B trgaln Table at
2Jc.
all W ool Stripe Boucle Cloth, worth fsV.

One lot of np

Men' Socks, 8 pairs for
Ladies' nsi, 6 pair f r
25c.
Children' Heavy Kil.be 25c. Hose
Itst week of Corset Sals, reg. 75c. Corset, black
or white
25c,
Colore! Rutin KIMinn, worth 10c. to 8oc.','now

l..A..A..A..A..A..A..A..A.e.
I.. I
TT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrt
J...A..1-.I.I..1--

4

tiiiue.

It See mi that th niarlnee nrare anAA
not Decauae ol any Information of rioting or attack upon American missionaries. Lot olly to act at guard for the
I'uitnu Biauoj legation at reklo. The
minister represented that nearly; all the
legation at th Kuropean power were
orovWed with marina
end ha rfi.i
not care to be exceptional. Advice that
reecn tne ttate department do not Indi
cate an immediate outbreak In China.
but the reactlonarv nolle nf the tmnna
dowager ba caused an uneasy feeling
auu way a nor a one or more or Ihe Kuropean power a pretext tor making a conp
with results aMsntlno- tba I nteraeta
it the
"
DIBM,
tUllHl o.

4
4

Overcoats,

4
4
4
4
4

All ahadea and

Ulsters,
Reefers,
and Box Coats

weih', b jught

-

4
4
THE FAIR.
South FIrat atraat. 4

No. 118

W
hope that you have many things to
uiauaiui iur tnean brl-- ht Thauka- giving day, and that not the least or
inese it the (act that nn have a ITalr
store In Albuquerque where you can sup- junt urssis ami cumiorie in cuoice,
vj
new, reliable good al eastern nrlrs.
We could fill a page ad. with Induce- mento In ehlua. glassware, tov. tools.
notion, lamp, pictures, tin, granite and
Bpeud a few minute
wire goods, etc
With II. we Will niaka It nleaaant aa avail
aa profitable for you.
Tm Faib.
Evervone that caII it
a nice time, with a hot lurch thrown
in, at Melini 6c tak.in'i this Satur-

murintl

A

.I

MEN'S AND BOYS'

y

,

2 5 POT COIlt ICS

for cash and will be fold at 1
than all competition can aell them.

S'WIEZEIrP
From $2.00 to $26.00.

4

4
4
4
4
4

4-4-

4

-

E. L. WASH BURN & CO

4

4

Hal. 8. Bnvdnr. a newunaner men tmtn day night.
Decatur. Ill . la lu tha elt and win
Free Concert,
spend the winter here for his health. He
A free COLni-r- t
will be held at the Or.
Is an old aruiialutanra nf J aAfih ftatill.
after
ling, the foreman at tha Hanta Vm Papule chestrlon hall
noon, auu everybody is invited to attend. raiSlfglll?llrplif?llr?llirrij'lll1lf?lllpllr3llfpllrallrallr3llraMraira
shops.
rt?0
Whitney Comnan
raralved two eer
Agent for
Last Tnerdav was the festival of the
aw m
inea rn.
E"9 d Rfl
loads of elegant furniture for the holl- - natronesa of HI.
Cecllla'a
choir
and
the
McCALL BAZAAR
laa. The ffisxls Will lia nnlnejled U,.fi. children composing th choir were given
v4
PATTERNS.
dar morn In n. and will ha nil w Id hi t litrt
aunuai treat at Hi. alary- - schisil
at thla popular company' store In a few uieir
building In tha afternoon. Ou Friday rrdl All Pattern 10 and 15c
day.
u
n daT
Eoi
NONE HIGHER
the bov of the Hanctnarv soclelv en
A letter
from Mslvllla flnnimar at joyed themselve at a delightful spread
AlliailV. Ga.. sava that the niamhan
204
Eailroad Avenue, Albuquerane. fi. M.
.f served at the same place.
the Kirst territorial regimeut are on the
CC
There will he remitum nines nt ft nVlock
tip toe nf expectation over th prospect next
Tuesday morning at the Church f
of a speedy deprture for Cuba.
the Immaculate Conception for the reOtllckel Sc. Ilolhe attend a enrlal pose of the soul of Mrs. William Koy, pj
luvitatinn to everyone to spend the even- who was a member of the Altar ocletv.
ing at the ZelgerCafe tonight They All member of the socletv will be In at- - rhi
will be prepared to provide (or all the tendance.
!c3
wants or the inner man.
Mlas Mah Aire Maaaano-atha eklllriil cO
The Young Ladles' anniet
nf tba harulst. eznerta tn teava tha eltv nn Unn.
Our Chriatnm (jxidi are heginuing to crowd ui for room. We are going to
Church of tha Immaculate Concent Ion day uext on a tour through Arlinna Hhe
take
Will meet at Mt Mar'a anhool l.ni 1,1
fortlock and aell gooda ao low as to tempt economical buyers
give
will
concerts In Prencott. Phoenix,
at t O'clock to morrow nfLrnnnn for the Ttirsou and Kl Paao before returning to
and justify our motto:
election of otllcer.
Albuquerque.

iiflyflyHEU
Boat JLmlfxlxtoCL Store n
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....November Space Making Sale is flow On....

SOME SHOES

IP'J

r

TO

KPKKSKNTKI)

I
as being
are
PMrhuitj tha
of.ell hollow ahailia
dealer who sold Ihelit ill.l n.,t kn..ui lii.ui
fo'r tliey were, but he should lme been
IHisieo. n e I now what all our ehoes are
uiaileof and how mate, mil know th y
will satisfy the most particular buyer.

1

1
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V
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Working ou Ihe Hill..
Waehlngton, Nov. t K. nreseiilative
Cannon, of Illinois, chairman of the
aiiro rlatlons ciiiiuiHlce of the limine
Statuary
has arrived. Today Ihe sub cmiunltUe
a
ou deficiencies will begin cousldi-ratloi
of Ihe estimates for the extraordinary
uiass
expenses of the army aud navy, growiug ava
.
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THANKSGIVING LINENS
at

K..uul.
41,F.I--

..
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A
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NAPKINS...

...2Cs

100 doxnn to make a selection from,
Krlngad Napkin, colored, per doxxn.
Fringed isapklua, all white, per dozen.
Kive-itfiit a c Sanki... mii ii....
e

7Jo (roods,
choice, per yard . , . .C5a

AflVJin.ailiphtAi
IVouT

.

(L'.f.irl..e.

.11

11

!

l,UPUi

'

'''

vr aotuDa

W

op
1

Hemmed end

Huck, 17x33 lnchee, only
Krluged eud Uuck, 1Hi;ui Inchr. only.
Heuwtllcheil eud Uuck. lUxM luchee, only.'.".'
Aud the beet colored border
open worked eud aud knoll fringed Uemaek. Towel

1 1Jll imiiii
flUDri.l
AiiiiUEi uiiS&X
HUilH...
With napkin, to

25

18a
17b
2uo
2BB

c

match, In plain white, eolored
border aud heuiHtUehed, from i50 np, according

j,

ART GOODS...

,Mll

aniiiiuinai 1 hi win ue given 10 ihe Thankagivlng
roxal by having your table equipped wituaoiueot
our aiiuwy linen. (See wluJow dlnnlay and note
I

(He

Window.)

m

p
m
p
p
p
p
m

p
p

m
OB

The week are allpplng by. The demand la great
for dainty uew thing that are to be converted
Into gifu by HklUf ul flngera. Come early for your
aunu v of theaa.
.
Tha new rufa I'll low Tone
Stamped Hofa Pillow Top, with bik.7.7.fjOo to 1 00
Biampeu i.iuen or all kluda.
A new atock of Art Hiik.
A new Hue of Art Hilkolinea.
New dtMigu In Art ltoulina.
A full Hue of Hllka. Carouatlon
Cord. Krlng and
rluUhlUa-- Clirita lit ever. iluK,lnil,.n

THANKSGIVIXG LINENS...

fMElJrSlIrarEEUaJI

alA

Z6e

towels!"

A new line of Hllk WalnU,
In plain aatln and
ducheri and plalda; color, greeu, red and new blue.
Made In imwnt Ntyle, only
,
( 50
Hlai'k Hatlu iMichwt Walat, only
8 60
Hllk fHltliMiaU, in all colors aud black, (
.
un'T e" W
niade of chaiiifxable and plain tanVtaa
A
full Hue of Hun, In Nutria Rear, Coney,
Axtrauhau, Imitation
Mink.
Krutuer Angora.

ioe

or.

h

46e

Thlliet ami Imitation Krmlue.

m

(Ccntinned.l

h

WAISTS AND SKIRTS...

Upward from

p

M luch bleached Table Linen at..
bleached Table Llnnu at
jyl
L'ubleacued Table Llueu. all wl'diha'aiid
all
price. W gutrautee to loll yon (he beat
Bob Table Linen tn town for Boo.

768
and black.
full line of (fold niailal novaltlaa. In all the new
effacta fur Tailor Made Bulta, Novelty Creuone.
only one pattern to a stria.
Our tl U.( pattKrn reduced ta
8 00
Our 17 to pattern reduced to.
15 00
jiO.uO
patteru reducml to
Our
17 60
All

fi

E. FOX,
Ladir( Jwclry

pr yard.

'

p

time bv the

M Inch bleached Table Linen

black immtill. GOODS...

himifi haw nrrivM.a In
Hanu r
3H Inch ilnured Mnhttir
)
L3.
h
Kiiitllnh
autre Choice,
1
oiMiiuii rruuia nijiiiiigri
fSil ax lnrh IlKiirml Hrlllianllnw.. ... 1
HM.Illih NltVatltff JnVi.! IturilJ
Ml-. IW -Inch Nnvallr Hnlil.ioa
3 41 lui-- fttfurrxl Brilllaiitluae
KR-ula- r
pO

M
f
r
t
pr.ftnm
fill 1 V IC- (.nave a
f
otocK 01 UWW dCKAJMU
rrp
WJ
Diamonds
V
HAND WATCHES, coHlne new from
Watches
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
cO
Clocks
Li
which we are dosing' out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
tlr'
Silverware
Umbrellas
U
Chief Witch Intptctor,
Canes
"a

US MAKE K003I...

We will give thi WKKK oLT a 10 per cent
rluclloii ou all llre-- Uuoda. bllka, TriiuiulogH,
Kto., bought of ua.

roil

U

HELP

0

ihi Pest Yalnes at the Lowest Prices."

"Always
roll

CEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO,

1

.

.'

Se

OFFERING
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money.

9

ner-eanll- le

FOR A THANKSGIVING

Vorfc

to
to

to

Our Hegent $3.50

i

.. ...

....

to

Week l hank
Not. M.
iairniriii: nnrniiia reaerv inrraeeeit
l,ll'l.2iH), loan decreased. l:2.!U5.4iHi
specie decreased, iS72,l(il): legal tender
llCreaaed. ai.BillUIKI: l,uwielU laeree.e.l
S.7(I.S.IkK: Circulation lin.reeaa.1
1MI
NUI. Hanks hold
IH aQ7.r70 In aicnsa of
rrquireiuenia.
Marine Ijtadad.
TtaMima-uin-.
Nnr th A dUneiM.
reerived at the navy department
Statin a that tha rental
nf the snm.ru
- -n v.
Un.in
V
had landed a marine guard at Tien Ttln,

Book

to
to
ANOTHEU WEKK OF GLOIiY 11AT1IEU THAN' 1'KOFITS.
to
enleavor t ) m:tke this week one Ion
hi rcmpmhrmt hv
to WE S'fVLL
- tK trotin b
3i tn
... .
.
o
our
new
punii
atock bought for the new store will be put in
nni
to
to hit sale a riilic ously low pricea. All gomli left over fron 'he Fire will be marked
to cheaper th.-- tver before; you know what that mean; a while bt of goods f jr a litile bit of

sioner were leiegraphnl last night Irom
Msdrld, Senor tijeds, secretary of the
spanlen Commission, declared thi after-noothat such Instructions had not been t'A
recalled.
Hlgr.lficant of treat v nrnhalillltlea la to
III (nt'l that no nrntent. aneh aa wee ee.
peclrsl, should 8pln refuse Ihe American 5!f
nir. na yet oen rormulated, Kegard
mg the discussion nf the
open
usir iu et in tn I'lllllrmlnee the Amar.
loan peace coninilsslonersnnderstand that
It d'ee not mean free traita nnr
n ln
duties, but that the Philippines, whatever to
the tariff rates, shall be open to all trade to
uu tsjiiai term.
to
Paid tha Depositor.
Philadelphia. Not 2d Thna. W. Rnr to
lOW. receiver nf tha I'annlee' hank noti
to
fied th depositor that th remaining 10
per ovnt. one tnem win tie paid on and to
after December o. I mm. The People to
bank Closed on March S.". laat after I'aeh.
ler John .. Hopkin committed snlclds.
on iiaoiiiuee were about ll.oOO.iu). and to
tha asset lea than a million. President
h msnlf to nav tha da to
Mcvanea Dledo-epoaltort dollar tor dollar.
to
York.

.

PASSING

at

2
Though the aiinonnce- Was Drinted hern tn daw that In.
ilrtir'ion to the Hpanleh peace commis

New

.

Blank

promptly rtr"rt4 rn fw4
tyl al THH CITIZEN
Buttery.

NUMBER 35.

& THE

to

-

Paris, Not.

Dlent

.l.

to

-

Line for Men

aaV

m
m

a

Postoeica lutpactor.
Washington, Nov. 2d. The postmaster- Cc
s
general has appointed W. K. Cochran,
takan Saturday night.
mqmf akikiu
s.stiiillcri lustMcior, In charge at th
New fork, Nov. !iV Money on rail,
It
In
to
strangers
As
city
pointer
a
the
Miver, to be chief inspector al the poHt
per cent.
firmer at
1'rlma
may not be out of place to state that the (illlce department.
He succeeds George Cannot be duplicate 1 In Albunni mile.
per rent.
paper,
elgrr Cafe keepi the ttneat line of H. Hauiuiltt, who Is assigned to service
for
$4.00.
cigars
by
liguors
kept
auy
and
eetabllnh in the field.
Tba Taroaa a HopleM Wrcrk.
We
taaehiugton.
Conatruetor meut In the southwest.
Not. 2i
Vou.
pleue
ataiur Aehuro.
Iloliaon arrived In H axhlgton to day
The Alhuijueriiu Foundry and MaKiankfort, Mich., Nov. ad. fa a heavy
from Norfolk aud delivered to the navy chine shops received several Carloads of snow
storm the steamer Hi. Lawrence,
dwpartmeut the reMrt of Captain
pig Iron from Pueblo, Colo., last night
upon the conditnm of the Tereaa, and work
being rushed at the fouuilry loadad with corn from Chicago, went
ashore a uula south of Point Betsey, in
whlrb Biakea the wierk apiiear hopelee
to day.
tuning on ins crew one man was
drowned. The steamer la hard aground
mail, on i Rim uivk l AKicrri,
and lu a bal condition. The steamer
was Insure fur f .i
aud the cargo for
"
Jlj.tl 10.
'aaa yyrtf'ilr'i fWl

3'J'

m

Acceptance of American Demand

Waa a BialiMM department.
Not Yet Received in Paris.
Chicago, Nov. 2)1. The National
League to flay sent President
a long letter urging th establishment of a department of commerce
President McKlolty Favors a Cable aud
Broken Philadelphia Rank- paTt It
Industries which would make
to the Hawaiian Islands.
and retkirt before laaiMlti.m
Depositors In FdIL
on any eontenmiated rhanira In in tariff
sciieoui la oiaue.
Hawaii lobe Glvn Farm of Govtrnmea
fTealdenl Conrer.
Amerkao Marlott Landed at a Port la
Waehlnuton. No. 2ft Praal.litut Me
Similar to Mew Mexico.
China to f re terra Order.
Kin ley had au extended couferenra with
i resilient igiesias, or i.oaie Kir to-- i ay
Kollowlug this conference Presldei t Ig
CORDIIIOR or TBI MfttTAKT CAMPS.
WIIIIT BAIC ITATIMKIT.
leslaa hadaloug talk with rWcretary Hay

Art-tm-

e: v

in
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FAILURE OF GILLK
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Book Binding
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ROYAL
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side,

ni the

j

rrt

bsten

ri! U v"
th
The spurs
nd the lath work at the 'in!" t flm'
Uie tui;"iit of
while piper. fX"t
ami the .tenirnin
th evs.1 In on
a'
tlon of tlm not In ano'.her. Th
In bl'ie, and th figures In th opn i
ar In th sm c hr. Th re vr-Absolutely Pure
to thu faee In
of th not rnrreepoiil
of whte
respect ti th iKf,!
Made frees
pap', with tit printing r lathe W'irk.
Large plain fliiri appw In
Corner, and scroll nnk up an attraiv
tlr border, hnt tli only renmlnir.g
lll'GHKi ft McCKKKiHT, Prm.lMHW space upon whleh printing appear I In
Kdllor th center, wbre ths umal lantuti
Thus. Huuhrs
regarding th qualities of tli not)' will
W. T. MciBKWUT. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd
attract nnnoual attention from th
small amount of printed mttter thron.

BAKING
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ep-e-

POWDER

e

e
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eri

row. HtwANirt' HKNitriT.
Th policy tf th t'nlted State In deal
ing wllb Hpain, at last seeius. lobe beginning to be understood by th power of
Kurop. For example, the London Mall
characterise onr offxr a an example of
"surprising guerolty
Without assurnptlen of too much pride,
It may be aald that tin. Indeed, I th
ease. t ben, in bu reeinuea History,
conquered power treated with the eon
stderalton that baa been shown Spain by
the United Mates?
In the end It will be found that title
country will lead not only Id material
Interests, but also In ths ways of elevat-In- g
morality.
It l possible that on all American Intelligence ha not yet dawued the full
Import of what baa been accomplished In
the war with bpain. Our acquisition of
territory la bu Inconsequential (actor,
win pared witl other reeulU, no matter
bow material it may be In bringing
Tuere are greater
money to the laud.
thing In th world than the acquirement

Associated Free Afternoon Telegram.
imiclaJ Paner of Bernalillo County.
Largest City and County Circulation
The Larg mi New Mmim Circulation
Largest Mottn Anion Circulation
ALBl

g f KKCjL'

N 0 v7

K.

Thi democrat

of New

.

llaitoo are

188
fat-tin- g

ready to fight statehood.

The question of too republican nomination fur 1000 U settled. President
wlU b r sleeted.
the people of this City push public
th growth
the coming
enterprise
of Albuquerque will bs pbsuouieual lu
the near lulur.

Ir

tMr'een ea1 of pnws nd ea've. eleven
o; fi f rmr.
They do not Clc im
mdlali'lv. but lll'ff"r for sevrrsl div
rcn'y of Genuine Fan In '1bc Flnnl-giu- 'i Th polin senn to eat awsy 1li In ng
"'(iter wii
of the s'omach. A Jug "f th
Bill" on Dccmb:r I.
a i brought In for exainl'ist' n. Tin
w iter I a nm ldy lix king I i m t snd
1.
A C1B COllCtIT DtCIMITI
sn l
s in 'What creimy I i c in i d
hen
on peeuilnrlly lb lit It In that
of It they wslit
stock once get a
long
been
h
tiav
Mnna'r
anl- more and ni ir. O i of hH wid-- t
!
an
with th ttnir
not
nial g t a In t of :h suep1-anIhtlr own b t what a g(
tljtht
hl t
iilsfy
wnt
be
rig
how onirht to b. Thin I
up lo :.er t'i" inn I r tn lin i coni
"how after
tin of nixar-- win
and where th
from th c
in
wanting
mm or lee
h'iow. which
MppMl
men wer at work, aud
AT

Ifiiwi

mid clear
In iiimIbiiIui.ii
Br In each corner of t'i not sn1

jri,

This city U the eeuter ot the bolide)
Out merchant
trad of New Mexico.
keep the Urgent eupplleeof eucb good to
be found In the territory.

machine were ueed at a re-cent election In Kocheter, N. I-- , and of money.
The deration and Improrement of th
27,000 vote were counted In lew than bo
not come alone from
hour, without b bitch or an Irregularity. human race will
We see that all
mers
a have
PHOeFHUTl grow wllb republican around u: but such sucres
Uh war
uoceea. The eertaluty of a republlcau been won In th American-Spasuccesses which re bound to elevate
aeuale for long term of year baa given
a great Impute to bualnea throughout morality will do more for mauklud
than anything that can be acoonipllehed
t A ooonuy.
by the eipauelon of wealth.
State
United
Mom IT U easier In the
This the L'uited States ha performed
than la any other country on the globe. It ba admluUtered a letwon f'at never
The leet call loan mad In New Turk on can be forgotten. It has set an example
Saturday wu at per cent. The Bank which mut stand fur eternity.
of Berlin on that day increased IU dla
Pomtbly most of u do not ee the real
to 8 per cent
eount rate from
moral and full RlgtilQcanre of th reeult
Among the citie in tn L'uited Bute of the Bpauttth w.r, but poterlty will
lu It one of th greates t revolution
Bau KraiicUco baa the leaataud fblladel-pulrer
arc mpllehetl will eee In It another
tUu
of
debt
The
debt.
greatml
the
stride In huniao progre, th. ujh
teat
of
rraucleoo ia I133.V17.01 aud that
e
tentur. to Dion wno per
Ironical
t
tM .877Wu J. In the buudnu
(.trrnwl it,
that tl direct benchrta
debt per capita Bueluu la the big beet with
rle am utimliid ul and uiiirrtelul ol
U7 33, while ttn Vianclecu la the luwtt
Wial ba been done.
beiug S8 ceuta.
VOTINfl
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Honnil Over,
King, I.oulh Jinies and T. I
rreted
Downen, the thred railroader
for breaking Into and uteallng from car.
Judge
h td a preliminary heHrlng b for
th 2Jtid and 2 I'd lust, on
r. M.
th chnrg of burglary. Tn clmrge of
burglary wa withdrawn and larceny
Mihfttluted. On this charge th Jii lg
held th parties In th hiiiu of IV) each
t answer to th giand Jut jr. Th bear- lug attracted nnueutl attention, the
court room being crowded with specta
tor during th entire tlm. (Jlstrict
and iUlpl Twltt-hel- l
Attorneys
Wrigley and
proeecnt mI, and At orn-y- s
Kiton Ueporter.
Ucliugh defended.
W. N

V

V

vl

IIUMUR MR.

'

vrioiiT roil honob"

une m

exports for g'sid bought abroail, an
h country
imported Into ibis couutry.
a draiued tu that amount of money.
The average wa l',7oG,HU a year
lu these eight) .veu jear the aveiage
value of all export wa (Ul.OOO.lKM,
aud the average value of all Import
1

--

lu all this time ther wer only in
teen year wbeu the trail balance w.i- lu ell, Imvot.
In the twenty three years, l"7i to H
t ie aggregute bubmce of trvle lu tuv r
HI 440.ur.i
of the United biatcs wa
The auuual average is 134.410,476. lu
the period there have beeu only three
yeais In whluh the balance has been
adverse to us.
In the twenty three year the exports
averaged 1811,000,000, and the import
111
the
the gro-f 177,000,000. Takeu
yeure were
expoiU of these twenty-threover &0 rwr cent mure than lu the
eighty seven previous year. The aver
nira eiDorta are nearly six time as
much per annum lu the lat tweuty
three years than lurmer eighty seven
years.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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Mninfmrnt of Joe w. Speara

The Kl(rgM

FrCo:iiei!y

(

I
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Len

Mjtlit

Iiimkm
W 1st ui
Krunk Wnttt-I

Kril
11

airy S. Uoping

.

DiX-
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CHAPLIN

Ml

at O. H. Ma'son ft Co'.
l'KicKs. :rc. anix 11.00.
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Ladies' Button and

KT

SOUTH SI

Lace Shoes of All
1

STKKKT.

ntOFESSlOWaX
HOB.

Biliil and Opra Concerts
AT

113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

BEST VIOLINIST IN THE TKR
will give violin nd hirmony lee
: will lumlib Ine beet orcheitrl for belli
partinind concerts, Adtlrei Ueueral Uellv
ery, foetotllcs.

THR

LOUISE BREHANY,
I'KIMA DONA,

Alitcil by
A SUPERB COTERIE
mint. In i choice mu.lcil
prusniii.
Ciincluillng with portion o(Ue

Of well known

GRAND OPERA

Ut".

SAkL

'MARTHA"

WOKLU'S FAIR.

PaLLADINO,

AND
nOMOCOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
No. '4H Keleliei
avenue. Otlics room 17, Wliltlns builtlins
TO A. LOMBAMDO.)
(Sl'CCESSOBS
New trletihone. lea. Mrs. Mirlnn llliliou. M
. ....
I
Ml W
V . UIIHI IIUUII.
. ro. tad
hours, 10 to 1
M. L.. Dili
i to S A Complete
Istsek elj
md 7 to S p. iu.
MaW MaXltiO UOLI.KVTIOS AUKHUI
IMl'OHTKD GOODS A Rl'liCIALTY.
LHHOUKHOUK. NEW MEXICO. COLlectiom nude everywhere. No ellipse
Th best Goods
Goods promptly delivered lu any part ot the City
unless clillii Is realised on. Correspondence
oliti'ed. O 111 cell Houuis 1 and ii, lolum
Lowest Prli-es- .
bus Hullillns.
s. 11. Cjili stt. W.Alsx. Sutherland.
3J7 NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,
Attorney.
liiuaser

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

UKNTlBT.
Al.r, O. O. a
AKM1.IO BLOCK. ouDoslte Ilfeld Bros.'
rk Orlttebouisi S m. to lS:o p. m.; 1 :0
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephous No.
by mall.
4oS Appolutmetitsmide

J.

B.

HKKNAHD

B.

,

KOUIT,

Albuquerque, N.
sttcutlon given to sil bust.
iitM oertslnliitt to the ori.frs.lon. Will prie.
tice In ill niuiti ol the territory sod befur th
THE tinted sutes Utuu uutce.
WIULIAM U. LIS,
LAW. Oftlr. room 7, N.
ATTORNEY-A- building.
WtU practice lo all
the couni ol ine tenitoty.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

st th

N. M.

A. SMIUBH.

TTORNKY AT LAW. Koom 10, Crom-well block, Albuquerque. N. M.
CASTKHOAT
KAKTHRD4I.
Hraiillfully Coituinsd.
residence, No. 4H west Onld
OFFICE sndTelcplione
So.
hours
OKtAT MUSICAL ENTKRTA1N MENT S to W i. m. ! 1 rjo to .So md 7Ss.to Otttce
u u. m
ii. S. Kisterdiy, M. U. J. it. asslerdiv, M. u.
Kfnerved Sft it lUwIev's on the
w. u. sum. at u.
1'oriirr. Niiveintier 'JMttt.
s. m. and from
KFICE HOlRS-fn- tll
1 :So to S:SO and from
7mlD.m. Ollice
md remdence, S40 west liold avenue,
N. M.

mm

&

LOMBARDQ

ihs. hikhup a Hinuoe

Orchestrion Hall, Dec. 3

KRKII.KiS LUMP HIAL TOOK
HHST I'KIZK AT TUK

iirAiujmsgssso

Good Goods at Low Prioos. M.
N.

CAR0.

mcso,

ot

Descriptions.

r

a

ILBL'QCERQUE. N. U.

rdE LOOBE BREBANT

MKKICA S KAVORITK

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

We liuiulle everything

id our Hat. 1
eomplst lllustiatsd i.rlr lint sent free
uiMni
aipiicHiinD.
inK Luviaai
PRICED Ugl OR H0L8K la th wsst.

the

A Complete Sto.k of

sejtieilnpriX

cant on record,

JOHNSTON

Ho for

&

MOORE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

TFor the Resort.

Hot...

Livery, Feed and Bale Btables.
HACKS to any part ot the city (or only 2Te.
New Telephone No. H
Old Telephone No. 8.

Springs

Bet. Second and Third

COPPER AYEHUB,

St

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iri

and Brass Canting; Ore., Coal ami LuiuM Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Orsts
Bars, Buhhlt Metal; Column anil Iron KroiitH for Biilldiugs; Repairs
The Meet nailer.
A Dlere
of fWiinel dampened with
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
JOHaslON tlNICAL,
',lmtiilMrlaiirs I'ttlu Imlni aud bound on A TTflHNEYS.AT.LAW. Albuaueroite. N.
SIDE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
FOUNDRY:
parts Is superior to auy V M. tilticc, rootui 6 uid S, Fii.l National
to the alli-ctfpain In Hiuk buildiug.
'jlanter. VI hen trouhled with
h rlie-- t nr side, or a Ism
bark, give it
H. W. U. HBIAH,
Atrial' You are certain to he mors than A TT2HNF.Y-AAlbuquerque, N.
Student of lr. Philip
Syphilis a Specialty.
F lint Natlouil bank building.
kicord ol Pain.
UlUce,
prompt
II
which
relief
it
with
the
41
ilaeed
Man OSt 1'KSArill
Thlrtv.SIx Yeiri' Practice, the Last Tea In Ueuver. Col.
ff.irils. 1'aln Halm la also certain car
SV
THAIS
W. I'LAKCr,
A cure guaranteed In every caee undertaken
when a cure 1 practicable and
'or rheuiuatleni. Kit sale by all drug- LAW, rooms Smd 8, N.
TTORNEY-A- T
IhIs.
Gonorrhoea, gleet, aud stricture speedily cured with Dr. Kloords
L T. Artnllo buiiuiug, Albuquerque, w.
poaslbls.
Ueoeut cases permanently cured wllhlu three day. No Cubebe, Handle-woo- d
Kemsdies.
A complete sseorlment of ladles' per-ui-e
K. W. UOBSOH,
Oil
Copaiba ued. Hpermatorrhoea, seminal loasea, night emissions,
nor
wrappers.
woolen
Kob-iami
A
OfUc
TTORNKY-Aovee
LAW.
tliiiiiektte
deepondenoy, railically ourwl. Kioord's method practiced la th World's
ertsou's grocery store, Albuquerque, N M
rrnin liOc to 3 50 ench. Koeenwsld Bros.
i'arls. Kefereuo over ZUklu pullnriis suoeeiwiuiiy treaieu ana cureu
IUoepltal, last ten years. Cau refer to patients cured, by permission. Investigate.
Beveutesnth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo. Kiigllsu, French, tier- -

G. HENRY. M. D.

FORTUNE TOLD.::
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W.L.TKLMBLE&CO.,

kMBm Hfkkf,

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper aveuues.

SSJIiriStll
,
pSAiH,

Horses and Mules bought end excluingvd.

rmr

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stablee.

)BilaltJ.

ta

403, PMIadhMa, Pa.

Beat Turnouts In the City.

1.

CHOP

...HOLLEirS ..

FOR CHILDREN.

m,

BLACKSMITH SHOP

XRPASSK3 FOR WKAR AST
0THKR 8CUOOL bUUK.
The

V.

L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mtslco.

A44n

The Red School House

8

309 Copper Ave,

Ford" Lailles' Shoes rannot be
beat fur style aud quality,

Wngnn re
Horseshoeing a swcUltv.
pairing and all other kind of Hlackninllli
Tli "KlorHhelm" Oeutlemen's 8 ho Is work guarauleed.
without a superior, both lu styles
aud wear.

CREAM

it

"Rest Goods

Our Motto:

st

Dr.G'S

Lowest

Price."

jl

213 RailfOad
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rvm

ONE FOR A DOSE
Rata nr Plrnpl, Prrnt
htU'ialtesM, i'urifj I'lr st'lMxl.
un Heva. lia an j i)ellll
a swreiusui
wu ay Is
ui I nw
np tr.. n.
f uetitM
imia. mm
!
M. 1kAM CO. mim

PILLS

For sale by
.

auu ous exauiiDauuu

fontTQio.
tUl$ MO
tmililtti, MtMftiit,

taWft lie.
prsatMl
OF DOLLARS.
A tINGLl ANSWER MAY LEAD VOU 10 MAKI THOUtANOt
sf MrU hn4 1 will lsnmJiMl7
tvw Mft
wai
W .ml
IUj It)
Irvthful honaywup r4iKf isf vwu hla, twJ pruvw il to W all trn by yonrMtf. I
UlaU. All ibbb.aMsvIiiIvS
r M ft
AiUn)
tkU

rr4cc4j'rc4

Jf ll

Will

man, Polish, Husslail and Hohemlan spoken, i oneuiiatiou
free. Correspondence solicited strictly couUdeutial.

I

BWIOQY."

A9M,
Ter

Box
.ZAH&lttho ASTROLOGER, Look
eijrj. w x.r.fe lirMNn mrlmXI .
tIM

SCIENTIFIC
RCMARKAM.I
WONDCNFUL tClfcNCf.

sua AvcwAiut

cam mui9

tb
Ml4.nBWMl HgrrtsM
kM
inftisiirueul Uitwtighuiil l.uruM br tb
Ll.nil iiulMAMaulAm ti.UhaAlAoSl uf vutU lit). II
ftsVKAK.

t

eou-teui-

GIOMI,

In their

Boat on PaV

i-s

Kvi-r-

&

107 & 10 ) S Hitli First St , Albuquerque, N. M.

Mae Tnimlmll
h Annie
ruinbull
Kittie Hi
.Man I wrrtngton
kruir Units
hUi) he CVracro
Kite HttwthurD
M irk Sniiih
Alice Oimlll.

Culf Murrnv

in--

ll.e)r.

BACHECHI

BALL!

FINMGAN'S

.1--

,

General Agents for W. J. Lemp'i St Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

MACK,

ItAY &

M UK

u--

il.

IN

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

Bottles in Bond.

I

DEALRE9

WIIOLKSALK

9.

Tin- Kainmii OrlKlnttl lrl.li Comedian.

Great Change In Health Sine
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

1

BUT FUN

NOTHING

oiroiv'? ana wen

bl

Commercial House and Hotel,

Detltrs.

Clgu

TIintSDAY, DKCKMBKK UT.

ins

uni-l'l-

e

md

Liquor

AND BOLI 10KNTS FOR

Orchestrion Hall,

No Other Mediclna Can Take Ita
or
Place as a Blood Purifier,
In the twelve mouth, November 1,
" My lltlls girl was thin and sickly, bat
UU7, to November 1, lblM, the Increase lu
sue She has hva taking Hood's Harupsrilla
111
eha reiilied that It w
the circulation of money In the United
I cheertully
reeoin
had ever lii'atd.
and now ili Is strung and well. My
Btate amounted to flMl.fcOO.UX). There
iiind the entlie Louse Hrehnnv M any
bas liken Iloud's bsrssparllla for
on.
of over $110,500,000 In
ths lunir nd boa el comjilalnt
wi an lucre
lorenemof
t
omuiiiioe,
durset
Secretury
the amount of gold coin In circulation.
snd It bas belped blm greatly. Other
members of the family hav derived ben-et- tt
AN IHHOHTAMT DlrHHtlirX.
Standard silver dollar ibowed an Infrom It." Mhk. Ast Wiixx, 24
Tn nutkH it aonarelit to thoiiHaudH. wh
of over t2.3UO.0O0. subsidiary all- ure
think I hem wives 111, that they ar not North Third Btruet, Halt Lake City, Utah.
ver, and an Increase of more than
uUlicled Willi any (linens, but that thi
" YV are never without a bottle ol
an
and all ver eertlucate
to
oleausliiir,
i.Hiwn eiuiiilv need
In our house, for no
uf the larg
Hood's
several
reported
IT
IB
that
Increase
over $lS,3i.io0. The
brim coinforl home tu their hearts, a
can take Its place as a
inedli'iu
other
United
companies
the
in
railroad
est
by
usln
Mieiive oomlitlon Is easily cured
In the as of silver In various ways In
plauulug to muve for a reduo Mtrnn of kins. Manufactured by th blood purifier snd health restorer. Ws
the year was 26,JO,O0O. That la more Slates are
sold And tbst good health Is the general reeult
and
only,
Co.
Klg
Syrup
pro
California
than all th eoluaa of the mint In all tlon In sleeping car rates. It is
of taking It. My sged grandpsrents hsvs
druggists.
by
all
road lu the couutry
Died It for yesrs, snd would not be with
the period when the mints wer. open to posed to have all the
lu an appeal
si. Oftlils Hay.
oat It." Minmii Ml'liDocK.Heber, Utah.
th eolnaira of sUver on private acoount.
to this cumpauy to make a reasonable re
The music pupils of t. Vincent aoad
It Is a gojd enough scheme of bimetal ductlun
rate charged fur upper emy euloy.il a delightful taffy pull on
In
the
lism.
the One True Blood PurlBer,
and lower berths In sleeping cars, and Thanksgiving afiernoou. The annual St ! the
&.
postal
miislcale will be given Saturday gold by all drusgUts. Price, l j six lur
In rates fur seats In the chair cars.
Cecilia
A commission, composed of four senato titk
arelheonlypllli
November ::, lu the muslo rooms ot the H
S Dill with llood'i Sarinparllla.
tors, four representatives and two other
Thi forest uf Oregou are furnishing
at which the following program IIOOU
members. Is at work making an investi- th timber which Is being used In the will be rendered:
Laillu s'urelly rmertala.
gation of the postal aervlos of the na- construction of the railroad now being Welcome
JenaleWaUl
The lsillen of Z tluora Urove, Wocil
Ki ill
Ii ll
Si.
I
IVa
M..,.h.il
J.n
hMl
lb
InforChiuese
the
expected
the
across
Is
that
tion, and It
built by the Busstuus
Sl.l mid I'll
11,1 llvmll
alto's Orris of Hail Ma clul. entertained
in.iriiiiieiiiMi I'liri anil in
k..,rM
mation thus obtained will enable the territory to Mauchurla. The lumber Is .
mtmm n.
IW Ol tUlllb
a larife number i f their friemU with
eommlsilun to shape soma legislation shipped across the Paciilo to Vladlvos- M.l.ll
.iiirtiuiiociiuu UU
deliirlitful dahcs ani soclul on Tliahks- iilullillie I l.e ooaiiey
which will make the poetofllc depart- lock, where it Is transported by rail to a
Mllll
F'lD
givtng day eveulng at the opera houee
way
I
any
o
Uuel
water
by
sinl
inimuntnl
in
without
ho
aud
river
Srimraiiilile
tributary ot the Amur
ment
jiliihib
In Saa sUrelal. The event was one of
witi sr
I lie Rsue ruii
tnin
arc!
Impairing the department.
route to the line of the road.
Anye'v eienit.le liihlm i.elll.i. runoainl lu
theniiiet enjoyable affair held In the
J
In- l'n Uiel l.Ulle S.nig
i
The expenditure of th postoffloe deI
IIMt
lllu liort
for st uie time, th
.lie I'iim SLLolllie lie
Viol lUn little railroad city
AimiBiL Dkw&Y writes a frleud that heirlmilr
partment have been increasing at an
of Ihe varlt.m e mmlttees ei
rrr
oifiiiheni
iyi.1 11. ...Minns
archipe
Philippine
million
who
and
of
three
he trusts the
average
hftpieni.iill
1111,11,
UiuL. I.un erting theuiNelVH to give tlielr vleltors a
dollars aunually for eighteen years, aud lago will be retains! by the l ulled The I Ittlr lllmd U.iUb Seller, hdlle
anliu-lsiu'coeded ad
good time, aud lu
nnwuiiieiiin iiui
next year they will amount to about Slates, as any other arrangement will Wt.l.him Wall
CtuLiico mlrahly. If there was auyone present
tiiilU
J
ininy
mil
il.
......
on hundred million dollars. Th reve- lead to no end uf trouble. '1 be statement
!nng lie Hillil ami..Junlul 1'U ll who fail! to thomuglily enjoy hlumelf
lia a
nues of th department have grown al- implies that t isre will b lilil oilllciiltj S
"
iiiiihii iii
or herself It was not their fault bnt
inn - Do ly ail J I
dewhose
mea
11.1111 c
In quieting the Insurgents,
most as fast, but there Is an annual
V"t
iliu
I i.o li.ive
,eii.i:
..na
there w:i no such one. 'fln're were Uftj
lun
II I. ll
ficit ot eight million to twelve million ure no oue can have ink u better thau lUiidinlniliti II I.oeti; I ino
or hlxtt cnuolfS on thi tlxir. The fol
.
v - I
rt
Ilaip.
r,
admiral.
gallant
th
dollars.
'll.liil Vlital UU I lowing Indies cou p Uiil the rnnimltters
at CI owe ol Day. ......
any Hells Kins
The railroad have been steadily getW. II. W 11
ArraiiBeineiit-MKHiliiU.,
Clioiua by Clai
Cheap.
far
ting a larger and larger perceatageof
M. U Laugtilin.
W.
Miler,
( quale)
N.
A
ton,
Vote
fine
piano
lilMMl.
HUW tO lUO
the gross expenditure of th postal deA good phaeton, hor
ami harness
Iiivitalinu Mrs. Nt'ls NhU"I1, Mrs.
Ootid looks ars reully mors than nklu
partment, lu 1H0 the "transportation of
Three, nice burses, harnesses uud bug
Elttreliu ami M s. II. Kbtiilug.
on
a
ballliy
J.
tmlirvly
iidlng
difp,
ileif
of
total
21
the
per
cent
the mall cost
uie.
iMiidlllou ni ail tiis vital organs. 11 in
Reretnl
'll Mestlatues K. J. llesn, 11
t
MagnlQ-enburglar
both
Hall
safe,
received
amouut expended; In 1U7 they
liver is Inartive. you have a bllloUH ItMik; Klt uiu g K. M'r.uli g. W. 11. Krt nils,
oiisif,
Mrs
and
'M per cent of the total. Bel weeu those
1 do a
geiieiul c innilrthli.il, auction It your Htouwli is tliHtirderwl, you have a B llarrK Nels Ni lhon. K. J. Kiltrelni
years there has beeu a gieat rrductluu lu and aletlmiu busiuors, ami cau uv you lVhiM'iiUO Iihir: ii your siiiiipys are ar
vou have a uiui'lieil look, bfcure aud MIh-- i lirst'S Clrt'k.
freight and paseenger rates, but there mouev. liron me a card or not and I iM'tnl. htaltli,
ami vou will surely have
KlM.HT,
H.
II.
Inquire
call.
has been no corresponding cut lu the will
Awarded
kimmI li.l.n.
r.li'Oliic imrs is a roimi
charges for carrying the uulU. If the
anil loiilu. At'ts tlirei'lly on
World's Fair,
Honors
your blank
tu
llirhest
order
Is
the
tiuie
Now
imrlllee
lie Mtiiiuufli. luer and kltliit-ysrailroads reetlved uuw the same
Pair.
books, so they will he thoroughly Uie lilixxl, I'liri'S Jilllipii'x, uiiiit'iiiii mm
Midwinter
account
Mdal,
Oold
sermail
oust
ut
the
tuial
uf the
cnilil'-il'iii)ll op' n a new set of r ul U. and iiIvbh a giNid
seasoned,
wbiu
)
yeur
eighteen
vice thai they received
U'ttle guarsutfeil. Hold at J. n.
All kinds of
books the Hist uf
ago, Ibe drumt would be reduced by fully
t)'rtiilv A I'o.'s 1'rug biore. bu euuu
olank books mude at I UK ''ITl.KN b)L ! pir bolile,
oue halt.
ry. Let us give you pi.ivs on y ur
fuiMitea auK-aIUUH BlLUt.prlutlug nr.uk before seintlng It out of town.
Jrfl Iitau ks came lo from the wtt(irn
The bureau ot engraving aud
(ioldeu
1'iy iishU Conipany slopes uf the
Uul
Th
Oritan uiuuutslus lust MonIs busily engaged lu the prlutlug ut the to save the exsius ol reuit vlug slm k to
areofleiing larains day afternoon, bringing with lilin a Hick
new oue dollar sliver cerllilcates, aud their new
s
within a tew days the botes ar expected lu all Hue ol dry gmais an I vve.trlng cow, for the purpose of having the
as soon ss
apparel.
Head Iheir uisiiiinoih r. motnl
analjiwl,
slouiii'b
lier
of
ready
circulation.
for
to be
atl. Th prl 'e qu tied am coiiviucing
she dlei, as there Is no posMlbls way of
The bills oilier radically from ths last
Kxtraordiuary opportuulty to supply
issue, ouulaliilug much mure whit your fail aud wluter ueeils at a mere saving her lifn, says tli Las Unices
"
D'Uiocrat.
Anything In the store at a reduc
pace, which Js expected will preveut trida
Mr. Inaavks lias been grazing some catThs eeutral as vice on tlon ot from 10 tu ot) percent uu aivniuut
counterfeiting.
(iuldeu Uule Hry Uoods tle uear the Rimuett Bteveusou uilne for
removal,
the face of the new not U an American of
Company.
several wwkri, and they have been drink- eagle, with wlugs partly spread, clutch-luBeud a your accounts and we'll collect lug of the waters that drain through the
a tt..
the dag, and with the dome of the them or It'll cost you nothing.
il.... C ..a aI Talsip Pnswi4
New
tailings ttiat Coins from the couceutra-tors- ,
eauitolln th background. Below th Mexln Cullecllun Ageucy.
PustuUlu
YEARS
40
THF STAPJD A.RD
tand art box 840.
from ths eflecU of which be bai lost
!
jilatform on which ths

mtiA

Ibolesili

PROPRIETORS,

e.

H n.JTI.esil

tup lra call.

G. GIOMI.

E3TAIILISHED

BACHECIII.

O.

HEL11II & EAKIN,

yon have any complaint
wlintever and deair th beat
medical advice you cn po.
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.
Adilre, DR. J. C. AVHR,
Lowell, Ma.
v

n

T!ie Oovi.r 0.-K.HI . OC. iU, lB'.'S.
Ch CJfcK, 111.:

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Help at Hand.

n- -s

Unilii C'inc.

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Tf

I

eiii-rn-

WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Manager,

t

I'l

-

Strongest In the World."

b

1

:l

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

Cftcrri Ptcuril Ulster

Hrr'

trotccti nc

"
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FOR OTHER BENEFITS AND ADVANTAGES SEE
THE CONTRACT ITSELF.

cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.
Br.

ly

Then Mature and Pace Value Payable in Gold.

weak
If you have
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each

1

I

semi-annual-

pectoipftl

Hook snd Lidd.r Crmpiny
Tender Ulm a Bnqjct Lut Kighi,
The Kergiiseou Hook and Ladder coo
pany entertained Hon. II B. Kergilsson

Kifty-Uft-

GOLD DEBENTURFS.

CENT COUPON

Interest payable
for 20 years.

filers

Ftkbtmon.

at a banquet a 11 lieaibjuarters lst
night, the boys desiring lu this ruabUer
to show their apprecla'lou of Hi msu
In whose nonor the cuinpitny 1 named
belor he led for Mashluglou, I). C, to
attend lbs last ewluu of th
Congress, of which be Is a member.
A splendid banquet was served, which
hnd been prepared under the supervision
uf the Chef of Sturges' E Hopean hotel
Ample J ihtlc Was done to th eatables
an l drinkables w; 1 b flgursllu th menu
of th banquet, aud theu t hi tables were
e'eared preparatory to a feast of wit aud
flow of soul.
grace
Chief B. Iviippo, with his
and eloquence, preenieii over me gamer
g In the capacity of loastiuaaiwr. air
Kergusson was Drst called upon to re-siHind to tlie toast, "The Aibuquerque
ire Department, ss leaed by a Cut
tie tola ui in priue lis iooa iu
leu.
a capable ure company
having
ameil in hi honor and the Joy which It
gave him to know that all It members
wer
warm personal friend of hi.
a ri.sg coNcmr compant.
words wer recelvr
Mr. Kergu-Monivht,
the
Hiumluy
3,
1)
On
ninny word ut approval by 1,1s
with
oni
Opera
B
ill
and
Louie llrehaiiy
,..rt n. nnmiiv will appear at me w ines- - hearers.
Following Mr. Kerguseou,
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Are you frequently hoarse?
you have that annoylne
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you couiu
Does your
raise something
couch annoy you at night, and
do you rai.e more mucus In
the morning?
Then vou should always keep
on hand a bottle of
IV

Frguion

the reuulrenients which seem lndl- pennlble to any well ordered organlza
lion and which I not up to th standard
If all manager
tf th manaver's Ideal
Induced tu pndiir the Ideal
ii Id b
how tf tbelr matured Judgment btfnre
the public, 11 more thau probnble that
rule. They
good show would be th
eertaiuly would nut be unprovable ven
tures. A show of this kind Is the one
which Joe W. Spear, the well known
Ho air leal manager aud proprietor, send
oil tour thl eenrtoii, with th uupreteutliiu title of "Piuulgau's Ball" gingered
up to date, with alurray & Mark th
(moil, original Irish comedians lu the
orluclpl rules. This attraction so
deslguitted I a farce comedy, abounding
with novel aud refreshing features. The
cast is a nioxt notable and dltlugulhd
on, containing ouly the names of artist
sanding, aud beaded by
o( ri'Oogms-America's reiireseulalive stage Irish
Ul"ll. iiuria? iV .uata, wuu win ki"-t the UrcheslrtoU hall on Thursday
inulit. lleieiuber 1. Sal of seats will
oneo at 0. A. Malsnn A Co.' stationery
lore live dy n ailvauoe.

I i me Ml HI i
u.e ol ibis cuUuiry p Id f.
v..r and above the Volue i f ail Ml

w.itxr bh eoiil.l.
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year ibit pruiulie to auipae the
eouiiuit Ui a vluee lu I nee iudutiiea
Tuere eeiu to be uu Hunt to the trutei
priMlu laiiru ua, u Ley nuea, abi.
building, brlilgert, bunliieaa block. reuew-ii.i- t
ymiUuii uid hue of road, and lu
ereaalng the number of ear aud lo mo-t- i.
tu da the liumeuM trafflo of the
eouulry.
Kkw Yoalt la aoon to bar on of the
nubleat art buildlugt In the world. It
will ewer eighteen acre of epace. aud
tretch for an euttre block along the
Fifth avenue trout of Ceutral Park. It
wa deigned by lb late Hi. bard Hum,
- -- wwuiiig comand the new
pletion, to that the beauty of hi taste
and ekill cau already be approolated. The
eollectloo lu the building 1 now valuwl
at $800,000 of picture, eutuary and
other work of art, but much of It 1
loaned by private owner.
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SALOONS-

THE ELK
one of the nicest resorts In th
ciiy and Is supplied with th
bent aud Queet Uiiuors.

IS

BEISCH

a

BETZIER,

Proprietors.

rutriiimanil friends ars cordially
lulled to vleit "The Klk."

209 West Railroad Avenue)

P. BADARAGGO,
Very Finest Winea
Liquura ami Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantic

Keer Hall!

SCHNKIUKK ALU. Props.
Cool Kig llffton driugliti the B nest Nil
S'inr utiJ the very best of tirst-clLuinors. Uiveusscall.
Ktn ho a n AvKStis, ALSt'grssors.

IV

Cliililri'ii'H, youths' and boys suit, at a
great saving to you. The largest antort-iiifiIn towu to select from. Hosenwak
llrus.
it

HEW MEX CO NEWS!

'.

las tmctt.
From the Independent Democrat.
No roonlin water has been

THE EXCaiEXCE

OF SYTCP OF FIGS

la ths Rio
Grande at this point for a number of
weeks onlll the last three days.
R. C. llattoo, proprietor ot the Rio
Grande hotel, and R. L. Yoang, former
district attorney here, left for kfeiieo on
mining business.
The little 8 year old Heilcatt lad, recently kicked on the head by a horse, and
who lost teaxpoonftii of brains. Is now
up and playing about as naual.
The CouQ'tenoe Company, Wogollon,
will olllli the vast surplus power
by their water power systeat, to
light the mlue and work the machinery.
Poles and wire are now being put In
place.

tadun not only to the oriplnallty and
airnpllclty of the combination, but also
to the cre and skill with which It U
manufactured by avicMtfle prnormo
known to the Cai ifohni Fib Nrntrp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the Importance of pun hutnjr the
true and original rvm-dy- .
A
the
frennine Syrnp of Fig is manufactured
by the Caliponnia Ki
Kyhup Co.
kILt KH CITY,
only, a knnwledfrs of that fact wlU
Mint cae la avoiding the worthless From the F.nterpriee.
imitations manufactured by other parThe Piuue Altos schools have been
tita. The hltfh standing of the
aud the smallpox so tut has
Fl Btkup Co. with the medl-eprofession, and the aatisfaction
Dome children have been detained
which the pvnuine Syrup of i iga haa
ffWen to milliona of families, makea (root school ostensibly ou account of
the name of the Company a guaranty njallpol.
of the excvlU-ncof its remedy. It is
Mine I'peratlons at Hanover are on the
far lo advance of all other laxative,
as It acta on the kidneys, liver and tucreaee and a good deal of work Is being
dmie
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, anil It dors nut grl
rink on the new church building at
nir
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial I 'I mat Altos le pngteHelug nicely.
The
effects, please remember the name of
nurture wlil soon be completed.
V
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
saw raAaniftco,
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The Wood men of the World have deto give a social entertainment l
the Oil I Fellows' hall uu Motidsy evening,
.
lieO'iuber C.
i. li. Keagles has sold hla ranch east of
town to a Mr. Allen, ot Socorro, and has
bnught the old Penrose mine and Is dow
doing hU annual aHsessment work. He
00 has Uken out some eicelleut ore,
mi
awav un In sliver.
At)
6u
7!
CrKHILLlia AM MAUHIU
(mi

ed "I

THE DAILY (ITIZKN
Tarma f SuHaartptioa,

Pally, bjr mall, one year
ruu-uinH
jaily, liy mail, n muntlia
lHily, hy mmi, thtee int'tilhs
1
Jially, liy mail, one month
llailv. hv ranifr. one inuntk
Wraklv liv ma I. er yrar
3
Ihk Imm v Ciria-- . will I dHiv.rr.l in
Ilie rily at llir low rale of 1i renin .it arra. or From the Hrgiater.
7fi
for
crnla ier umnlh, lien aul nuintlilv.
Hie email pox (atleuti are reported to
1 hee mt-- i are li- -a than tliiaw ol any oilier
daily apr In the temtoi y.
be almost well at Madrid.
Miss Dolores Uallegus, of Bernalillo, Is
ma.le known on rutUliig
ADVERTISING HATKS
relatives In Madrid. Bhe Is here
utile ol publuatliin.
)ob ofllre It one of tlie lieat for her health.
1'UK I'lTI.KN
the aoulliwrnt. anil all klmla of nib
Dr. Hhadwlck wits qui
sick with
prlnHna la eiecutnl ith Deatnraa ana a. luw.
rat price.
sxrere cold a few dsys ago, but Is again
CITIZEN HINDER Y la rnmplete able to be out.
A and well tilled to do any kind of blmlinii.
be handled at the oflire.
Lait week the attendance at the Cer- THE CITIKN will
will be colli- - ted by 11. li.
rliliat pul ho school Increased to about
Tii.ton, or i an be paid at the ntlire.
(ilven Dial order Riven eighty, but this week It has dropped faff
NOTICE la herebyupnn'lHK
ClTl.KN will
not be nonored unleaa prtrvloualy endoraed uv agalu.
the propnetora.
Un the 31nt Inst. Mrs. Jeanettee Dins
la on aale at (lie following
THE C l l Inl.KN
the rllv: M. E. New miner. Via more was married to Charley Graoer,
avnue;
Hawley'a
New a
Railroad
pot. Month
Nvnnii alrwt; A. . M.itton A Co. 'a. No. !I"R Judge Kendall olllciatlng. Both the high
Kaiiroad avenue, and Harvey' bating I louae contracting parties are residents of Mai
depot.
at the
I.IST-T- he
I HK KKK
free liat of Ths rid.
A
Mirths,
CITI.KNemlirareaNiitlreaof
The Ortlt Mining company has Just put
rmirrala. Dealha, Church Srrvli ra and
kntertallimenta wtirre no ailmlaalnn inrlmrucd. iu operation a series of roll. rsthat receive
IH l.UKS A MiCKI.ll, 111.
the ore alter It pause through the
hditoraand Hubliahera.

flU
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Santa Fe.
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FROMTHI WMT
iNO. '4 Atiiintir KiprtH
1 No. 4 CalihtrniH Lnn.ttd
No.
l.iimtfd.
No. 1 I'aKitic LftpicM

ArTtVtl

,lo:',tnpm
ft

1
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:iio am
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1

Not. 1 and 9. PariMc and Atlantic Kxrrnw.
tinv rtilliiistn pulaa-ilr vwn ihhii Catrn. ttnir
Ul tjlft i'Miu (mik mill rliaii
tr lnt wn C
rttid l.tm Anu It unit San h tain im-Ntra. V u'ul M, Mt n'io atin I, (H al Kiprrm.
havt Pullimtn pHliu r rartt and chair i ata (nni
hi l'pM( tti K jiiMts c'tty.
'It if C'al lit ini la 1. in tf tl In th Hrf hi and fust
rnt UHiinC4Hitiiu ni.il t tit m f fr run. It carrifa
only ti n claha full Uie pHst'iiai
iul make
Vf ry
Mun.
Muiiilay, W rdnenlay and Kridav only.
1 1 UrUay, 1 liurluy and Sunday only.
W. H. 1 MULL,

crusher and pulverise it before it enters
the mill. It Is expected that this added
machinery will be the means of extracting more ot the gold from the ore than
was heretofore practicable.
John A. Kulton. LaGrange, 111., and
Kdward A. Pearson, Albaqerqne, have
been lu Cerrillos for several days. These
gentlemen are prominent civil engineers
and their presence here has to do with
prospecting for additional water supply.
The former gentleman, accompanied by
W. G Ashdown, superintendent
ot the
water company, investigated the possi
bilities ot Ban Marcus Arroyo last Wed
nesday.
J. A. Wood, of the Monte Crlsto Mining
Company, while driving near Golden on
Wedueeday afternoon of last week, was
the victim of a run
in which he
He was
experienced painful injuries.
tiiuwu violently to the ground, his
right arm bsdly bruised and one rib
broken. Dr. Palmer was summoned and
readied bis patieut near midnight. Ou
Hiiiiitay he was able to sit up for the Brut
t me since the accident

Joint AKnt,

What a UrapUiipliuna

Iroea.

A (iraplmphone will make your borne a
ai'py one, for It is always ready to
It will reproduce the mimic of
balidH, orchestras and soloists.
Vuu can
have uiuhic of any kind at any time, and
tired no skilled performers to render it.
I tie mn-ilis there, the record that will
set the waves of melody in motion airalu
whenever you touch the button, ttu a
tiiaphoplume too you can record your
owu voioe or uiuhIo or any sound and
thriii Immediately. These varied
and wonderful niwers make the Grapho
phone a marvellous entertainer for the
cau be botiitht for
'me
l) and up W rite fur Catalogue 3i to the
I I'l.l MBI
PllO.NOtirUI'H Co., Nos. TMJ 'iZ
Olive street, Bt. Louts, Mo.
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Straw! sud tiold Avaana.
O. Gideou, itealor in furnlttirs,

stoves, erockerj aud

(tlav

warp;

hoiuw- -

nold eooda lH)Uulit, sold aud eicuanired
paid for second hand
HlKlieHt price
aTiMHls. Hee me before you buy or sell. No,

a

eoum

WlNttt),

rirsi

sireei.

FOB SALK, KtKT AMD LOST
Wan tad.

Wanted Gents' second hand clothing.
No. 406 sonth First street, between Coal
and Lead avenues. Address or call on It
bWKKNKY.

Wanted In every town, a local representative; lady or getitlemau; easy work,
good pat, no capital required; paymeut
every week. Address for particulars. ('.
I,. Marechal Art Co., 314 Kim street, Dallas, Texas.
Wanted Young man, 2.1, desires a
permanent situation.
Cau keep time
and accounts. ')o general otlice work.
Would do clerical work on cattle ranch
or farm, for board and uiodeet salary.
Throat trouble. Cannot talk above a
wulMper. Address:
May, Gardiuer, New
Mexico.

Pur aUat.
Fine pianos for rent. Call at Whltsou
Music compauy.
To Keut Nice sunny rooms, flrNt clasa
beds, cheap. Over ptadotlice.
First-clasfurnlxhed rooms for rent.
Inquire of Mrs. hruuswtck, uptitalrs over
the postotllce.
house. No. 408
For Keut Three
went Atlantic ateutie; furuinhed or unfurnished. Inquire ou premises.
For Kent Five room house, cheap by
the year ouly; tu good repair, all newly
papered aud paluted. Apply to J. F.
Luthy.
s

rm

Fire sale prices at Ilfeld'i this week.

A Salunlar Maranon.
The first question a man ak when be
tees a girl tlirtiiig. Is whether she is respectable or not; It raises a doubt at
once; no tnodest girl can afford to Indulge
iu such pant pastime. When the down is
brushed from the peach Its beauty is
marred, it can never be restored, aud
when a young girl throws lightly aeiile
that sweet aud modest reserve becoming
to maideu, and which so elevates her to
command the respect ot all, she loses her
great charm aud becomes rather cheap
aud common, to nse no rash terms
Flirting may seem to the giddy aud
thoughtless girl wonderfully amusing,
and she may get the idea that she Is fas- clnatlug, but It is
most degrading
thing and should be frowned upon by
every young lady who has an ambition
to become a worthy aud charming young
woman. Kx.

Aa Kutarprlalua Ilrugslat.
There are few men more wide awake
and enterprlHiug lliau J. IL O'Hielly A
no pains to secure the
Co., who
beet of everything lu their liue for their
They now have the
many customers
valuable agency for Ur. Kings ew Dls
covery for CouHumplion, toughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely cures Asthma, Hroucliitls,
lloarsenees aud all affections ot the
Throat, ( heel aud Lungs. Call at the
aliove drug store and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size Tor doc. aim f l.uo,
Guaranteed lo cure or price refunded.

sre

I N1VKH4ITY NOTKN.

The university is to be well represented
at the territorial convention ot educa
tors to be held at Las egas December
and 2U.
The Ben liur society "went west" to
give their last program, making the flmt
stop in ol I towu where they gave their
performance at Orcheetrlou hall. Amuug
the Interesting features of the program
the Ben liur "Humbler,'' the orticial
organ of the society. This issue of the
paper, read by Mr. Lewis Brooks, was especially good, aud was well read.
Notice of the excellent program rendered by tlie Kstrella society un Wednesday afteruoon at the university building

t

appeared In the Thanksgiving tsaoe of
Thk Cmzxji. The society paper, "The
8forcher," did scorch the sister society
and others with veheraen
A friendly
rivalry with Just criticism Is helpful, so
long as the spirit of the rivals Is right,
and the desire of each la to surpass In
excellence.
The two societies were
started under some disadvantage, but
they have the pluck to overcome all the
difficulties aud will prove a eredlt to the
university.
The faculty and students were pleased
to welcome Bupt. Uickey ot the public
schools at the assembly hour on Tuesday
morning. Prof. Hlckey announced that
his subject belonged to the "no name
series," so his hearers gathered the subject as he went along. The central
thonght ot the very helpful address wax
that the power of mind has elevated end
ruled the world. This was lllu- -t rated in
the developmeut and growth ot material
things aa shown In the marvelous discoveries and Inventions of the past century. From the bow and arrow primitive conditions we have now the Krapp
gaa aud all the wonderfully developed
death dealing weapons. The magnificent houses of to day, growing op from
the original hut, electric light from the
caudle aud soon. The Intellect makes
demands on nature and she yields to
In referriug to the immeuee
them.
works ot the Kgyptlaus, the speaker said
that Ihoee ntasilre pyramids were nut
of
monuments
Kgypl's
greatness
but of her degreilatiou as they show In
connection with tlieir history, that men
were sulject to the voice of the ruler.
There was no freedom and iu ep udeure,
the thotiNamls Cnme aud went at com
niand of the Individual In authority.
there is development ot the
manses and greater opportunities bring
greater reHpotinltilltle.
Prof. Hlckey
emphaticed the necessity of coursge, and
li yalty to home and school aud eonotry
in order to meet the demands ot lire.
The address as replete with elevatlUii
thoughts, interesting Illustrations aud
be plul sugtTeetloiis.
R ELlUOUs'stRVICES.
To-ds-

Klrst Baptist church, Bitice Kinney,
pastor.
Morning service at It, subject
"Christian Baptism; eveuiug service,
"The Lack ot Only One Thing May Be
fatal." All Invited.
Immaculate conception early mass, 7
a. m.j ciilldreu't mass, 9 a. m.; Sunday
school U:3o a. in.; high mass and sermou.
Uc'K) a. m ; vespers. Instruction and beue- diution, 7:30 p. m.
Cougrngatlonal church Broadway and
Coal avenue, Frank M. Allen, pastor
L'snsl services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
with sermon by the pastor. Y. P. 8. C. K.
at 0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 7:43 a. m.
All seats tree. A special welcome to
strangers.
Highland Methodist church. Sooth
Arno street -- M. Uodgson, pastor. Sabbath school 10 a. ta.; Kpwoitb League,
0:20 p. m. Usual preaching services by
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. A
cordial Invitation and a warm welcome
to all. Bring a friend with yon.
St. John's Episcopal First Sunday In
Advent, celebra'lon ot the Holy Communion, 7 a m; morning prayer, 11 a.
m.; evening prayer and lecture the
Litany, 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, (Kve of St.
Andrew) at 7:30 p. m., there will be a
special service In connection with the
Brotherhood ot St. Andrews. Wednesday
mornlnv, (St. Andrew) at 6:30 there will
be a celebration of the Holy Communion
for male communicants only; later at 10
a. m., there will be the usual celebration
Friday the
for commnicanUi generally.
I.ltany will be said at 4:30 p. m.
TO tl'KIC A COLU IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 20c. The genuine L B. y
ou each labJut.
San Marolal All

Rlht.

In a pleasaut talk with J. N. Broyles,
the miller aud general merchant of Han
Uarcial, that gentleman remarked that
there has beeu more wheat raised In the
vicinity ot San Marclal aud south along
the river to Rluoon, this year than tor
many a season, ean Marclal is becom
ing an Important market for this product, Mr. Broyles' mill running at its
fullest capacity twelve hours a day to
accommodate the Increased amount of
grain being hauled thither. This has
been a successful season with the farm
ers hereabouts aud the merchants of the
towu rejoice with them.
flurfelan'a Arnlra aalvs.
The best salve In the world for Cuts
Bruises. Bores. I leers, Ha't Hheuin, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblatua,
Corns aud ail Bklu Km pilous, aud ponl
lively cures Piles, or uo pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or mouey refunded. Price 2" rente
per box.
For sale by J. li. O'itlelly &
Co., Druggists.

TiTlft.

CLOUDY

Arrlcnltursl

College Farm Title
Baa Way.

THIRD STREET

U la a

HEAT IMRKCT.

It appears from a recent discovery made
by Numa Raymond that Sam Bean, who.
In the year 18M, had a good title to the

grounds on which has been erected the
New Mexico College ot Agricultural and
and Mechanic Arte and United States
Kxperlment Station, attempted to eell
the aald lands to one Salvador Cordova,
but his wife never signed nor ao
knowledged the deed.
Cordova, think
ing he bad a good deed tn the
land from Mr. Bean, sold the tract to Jacob Bchaublln, and he In turn sold the
same for the college farm herein mentioned. The reporter discovered also that
the farm sold tor the sum of 7,000, and
that Mr, Bchaublln gave a warrantee
deed, and as neither him nor Cordova had
any title, the title rests tn Bean's wife
and ber heirs, he himself being barred
by statute of limitation.
There is at
least 100,0i 0 worth ot Improvements on
the laud. Los Cruoee Independent Democrat.
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ARRIVALS.

STCBtiEa' ITBOrxAK.
C. A. Meioaif, Los Angeles; Jesus
Luna, Per I is; L. H. Martin, Han Frau
oieco; L. L. helygner, lienver; Bt. George
Creaghe, Wife aud K K. Crenghe, Hprtng-ervilie- ,
A. l'.;C. Vielker, Needles; J, A.
fiixpainck. A in Fork, A. T.; A w. Jsnk-ii- i

Williams, A. T Leonard Haugh,
itieinlale, U.lo.j K. ctein, Keokuk, Iowa;
W H Overman, vtirhita, hao., W. L
'orkleh. Pueblo; J. y Masters, Peoria.
III.; J. W. Htiiltvau.
Young, Bellg
a,

i

iuau;E

P. Browu. Kl Paso; H. K. Arm
ilrntig, Han Fraiiciaco; tieo. D l.tint,
t'h'c gii;C Kirclier, Ht. Louis; Fred U

tinning, L
Liiuas;
Harry Kleling-dierry,

Vt

. J. Henderson;
luslow; J. K.

Alt kinds of Fresh and Salt
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Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
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MASONIC TKMI'LE,
THIRD 8TKKET.
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GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

I

rrlcet

Mi-a-

Wool Commission
Thos. F. KBliKHEK,

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta. New Mexico.

THE SrE,

1VIGIIT.

JOSEPH

til.ad.il.

A

, who

his recently returned from Porto

Rico,
is in the city for a tew days with a relative of his, W. N. Martin, ot New York.
The two gentlemen, accompanied by C,
W . Lewis and P. K. Harrouu, went out to
the luiiiiu talus this morning to limped
some gold aud copper mining properties.
Hulls, overcoats and trousers to order
at -- J per cent disoount ou former prices.
Cauxe, going out ot buxiueee. Bee Biuiiin

bleru, the lullroad avenue clothier.
Old paiiers fur sale at Thk Citik.n
ollioe lu large or small quantities.
Bargains iu carpets for the remainder
of this mouth at Way it Fauer a.
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PIONEER UAKEUY!
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0R0CEKIES.!
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Farm and Freight

BRILLIANT

J. STARKEL.

O

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
KaESISTO 33"V3ES3E.t"5r

e

ic

EJL-JVC-

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

u,

Do-mest-

GROCERS

Headquartera for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stonnware.

Finest

l

Wths,

Imported

M. JONES.)

and Domestic

The Coolest and Highest Grade of

Wines and Cognacs

Liter Serred.

Finest Billiard Hall in tha Territoij,

Finest and Best Importedaiid Domestic Cigars.
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PREMIER...

SMITH

a
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la Endoraed by

TH12 UANKS,
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LEADING LAWYERS,

1

and iiusinc'S rVfca.
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N. W.

Also Air ant tor the boat BfH.lJlNO and LOAN ABHO IATIUN.
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STOCK HOK HALK.

iniJOUSTJElIAIai."
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CLUU ROOMS.

SAMl'LE KOUM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Tinest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.
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two-stor-
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ALGER.
Agcot for New Mexico.
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Koadmaster John Koper, of the D. &
K. G , came down from the north last
He
night, aud registered at the Palace.
I'ncle John is
returned this morning.
a favorite with railroad meu, and very
attentive to his duties, lie is much
pleased with ths indications of the coming broad guaglng, aud says it will be a
most excellent thing for the country.
He believes that when the southern extension is made, the D. A R. G. will continue to Albuquerque, and also that
when the Rock Inland gets luto ths eastern part ot the territory things will get
started in great shape in a business way.
New Mexican,
Csptaiu Wltkle Woodard, I'. S.

Depositorf for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Rait way.

Steel ranges. Whitney Co.
tli LewcHt...
I'ievelaiid, Ohio; Frank K Reluhart, Ht.
Roys' overcoats, W cents, at Ilfeld'e:
t
( ora A. Taylor, Aooinlta; H
loui-- ;
Highest Market Pries Paid for Bides
Gas
fitting
B lecher, Ditraogo, t'olo ; L. B. Holmnon,
and plumbing.
bltney Co.
aud Hklus.
Leavenworth; Miss Nevia Kdgar, Rush
Htovs repaint fur any stove maile.
.Ilie, 111.
It bltney Co.
fiBAND CBNTBAL
Attend special sals of silk at the
J. II. Withrow, Ht. leonln; K. M. How Koouoniiet this weeK.
ard, Boeton; J. A. Gallagher, Kansas City;
The
fad la alt the rsge. See the
Mark Lawns, Las Vegas; D. J. Kala. hi turtles,turtle
only at the Koouoniiet.
Paso; 'I hoe. 8. M ies aud wife, Cham-paigi on Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
Ladles' military aud walking hats, tn
111.
new
til the
shades. Kosenwald Bros.
WM. AC1IAKIA1I,
Beautiful dress goods, 2fi cents a yard;
op
75
B.
LIVLXG
A
to
CONTRACTOR
worth
WITNESS.
cents.
lifeld It Co.
AND BUILDER.
Latest styles In men's Goodyear welt
OLD
WllKKt.KK'3
shoes
Flior BETWEEN
at tiAo at the Green Frout f,m.
Mm. Hoffrnan Describes How She)
I'haplin.
GOLD AM) 8ILVKK AVE.
Wrote) to Mrs. rinkhnm for
See the ladles' corsets In black, white Locks repaired, keys
Advice, and la Now Well.
made and all kinds
and drab, HA ceuta each this week at li
or repairing dons.
a.
feld
Dkab Mas. rmtnAM:
using
A big line of men's working gloves at
your Vegetable Compound 1 waa
Honot Goods
great auffercr. I have been alck for ' a pair at the Green front. Wm.
at
Chaplin.
months, was troubled with severs pain
Horn at Pricss.
yon
Have
seen
latest
the
In
novelty
In both aidca of abdomen, sore foe ling
neck chains
See Me
In lower part of bow-- latest fad. at the Kcououilst r It is the
also Buffered
If yon need anything In silks It will Before You
with dliaineaa, pay you to attend the Kooucmlst sale Buy or Sell.
headache, and this week.
could not aleep.
208 COLD AVENUE.
Beware nf special agents ! Buy a steel
I wrote yon a range from people that are always with
letter describ- you. Whitney Co.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
ing my caae and
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
asking your Third street. He haa the nicest fresh
GALLUP COAL-B- crt
advio. Yow meats In tlie city.
Coal in use. Yard
replied tellBring yonr magailua and music to The
opposite Freight OlilceMMM.
ing me lust Citi.kn oOloe aud have them neatly
what to do. I bound In book form.
CRAWFORD,
followed your dlree
Life la a constant battle, mails easier A.
Dona, and cannot praise your medicine by using Cerrillos hard and soft coal.
New Telephone No. 164.
enough for what it haa dona for me. Hold by ilahu & Co.
Old Te'ephone No. 25......
C. A. Grande. 806 north Broadway, One
Many thanks to you for your advioa.
Leave orieriTrimblc'i it able
liquors and cigar. Freeh lime for sale.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable ComFurnished rooms for reut.
pound haaonred me, and I will recomThe finest photos ever made In ths city,
mend It to my friends Mrs. Flobbmcis
at reduced rates, at the Albright Art
B. Hoffman, Bit Roland St.. Canton,
113 north Third street.
Parlors,
Self Shlniusr Stove Polish.
The condition described by Mrs. HoffHave yon ever tried Hahn ft Co.'s
Some thing New.
man will appeal to many women, yet
lias no EquaL
The ladies ars delighted with it,
lota of alck women strangle on with
No Wlilng.
No Dust.
No Smell.
men
aud
the
quit
have
chopping
wood.
their dally taaka disregarding the
Large site Boi by mall 10 cents.
good,
place
juicy
tor
The
best
steaks
argent warnings until overtaken by
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
Manufactured aud tor sal by
actual eollapes. '
in a first class market, at Kluluworte.
The present Mrs. TtnVham's sipert-no- s
C. E. DENNY, Albuqvcrqn
M.
Moore,
J.
real
estate,
Insurance,
In treating female ilia la unparalFor sale by dealers.
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
leled, for years she worked aids by aide New phoue, Ut. 121 South 2ud
street.
with Mrs. Lydla B. IMokham, and for
May ft Faber are giving special Inducesometimes past haa had sola charge ment to dispose ot a large shipment ot
of ths oorreapnndcnos department of linoleum, which they received a tew days Painter
and Paper Hanger.
her great business, treating by lettar ago.
aa many aa a hundred thoueand ailing
Baeheehl ft Glomt. the best Dlaoe tn
ORDKRS HOLICITID.
woman daring a slngla year.
the city for hot aud cold drluks. Call
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
aud see them. Vine lunch always on
fhkbi fbeei fhbbi
hand.
Ring up the New Meiloo collection
4 Lira Sla Fortran, Orajoa, Paatal ar Agency
(Automatic telephone 4'Jl). aud
Watar Volar, Fraa.
fimit thbkt,
about that tough account you
In order to Introduce our ezoellent tell uscollected.
BALLING BUOS.ruoi'EiKTORa.
work we will make to any one sending waul
Our assortment ot ladlee' silk anil vel
us a photo a Life 81 is Portrait Free of
a Specialty
Charge, biuall photo promptly returned. vet waists Is so far ahead of anything Wedding Cakes
ever
shown In this city that it needs uo
Kiaol likeness aud highly artistic finish
DMlr-W
Patroiuge.
and w
guaranteed. Send your photo at onoe to commeul on our part. Kueeuwald Bros.
C L MlHKt'HAL ABT CO.,
Baklog.
Our entire new liue of capes, jackets
Gurnl
34H Kim Ht., Dallas, Teias.
and ladles' tailor-madsuits at a reduc- Trltgraph onlen
promptly filled.
tion of 25 to M per cent, on account ot
From TNaw ZaalsaB.
Hla w u
removal.
Golden Rule Clothing Comy
((..,
fir ma(.mtMrr
r' mlI, f pr
Reeflon, New Zealand, Nov. 2S, 1HU6.
pany.
lu r r tir ft,
r ft
I am very pleased to stale that since I
llllfa,
IIIUMMI
Dry
Goods com
Read the Golden Rule
itifttgr-- .
liiflftnirtift
ur
ftiif
took the agency of Chamberlain's mediatL
w si'iaar.
llnii, irrilfttit'U ur ultr-tpany's ad. To save the eipeuse of re
( ui iiraui ftifw
frSIVSaltyl
n
cines ths stle has beeu very large, more moving stock to thulr new location, this at
17
eepeclallyof the Cough Remedy, In two tlrm Is offering
bargains
Hues
of
all
in
b yrwn-M- m.
UinomUTi.0
years 1 have . id more of this particular dry goods.
tU t'f
remedy than of all other makes for the
prft1K.tiU- -, p It
It.
All silk velvet lu burnt orange, pluk,
II i. r
Uj-'lwk Ctrctilftr
previous rive years. As to it emrary, 1 light blue, srawberry, royal purple, new
tBt on rjuftfl$.
Dave been I u for toed by ssores ot person
lu
of the good results they hare reoelved blue, aud tha different shades of red,
(UttniPtstfAil Knlry No. 8V3U.)
from It, aud know its value from the use navy blue aud white al fl a yard. RosNuUo lor tubllrtloa.
wald
Bros.
en
t It In my own household. It Is so
Land Olllrr at Simla Ve. N. M , J
gents,
Misses
ladlee,
Underwear
for
J
plea-a(. lulfrth.itJ. Imum
to take that we have to place
NiHlrrU lirrt-ti-y
the fnlltln.
nivrii
the bottle beyoud the reach nf the rhll and children, also big line of hoelery, nanitfl
f hia Intention
haa
twrtirtr
lilrd
have our full Hue now. They will lie to rtiHkr Ileal mof tn aiiiiort of h a claim, and
K J HCATLKuTHY.
dren.
sold at our unmatchable low prices. tliat tajoil t.t mi will
result beforr tha probata
For sale by all druggists.
rlfrk of ak ru m Liiiintv, sit I Am laiiiMH, New
Goldeu Rule Dry GinMs Co.
ftlfkiiii. tm Novfin ivt !t't, lHim, viz.: Hrnry
For Hals.
I have purchased my old herd of Jer- I M.nrl.-yfor
NW'NKSW,
I have some properly In the Santa seys and am prepared to furnish old and sW '( NK'i and Nthe hH,
lifc
ol antiuu 7, Tu.
Clara valley near Han Jose, Cel., that I new patrons with a superior article of 4. N, K. ti K
nnnifftttif
ll
tn provt
fnllowliiK
wltneaaft
lu
or
for
cheap,
trade
will sell
property
milk and cream. Poetoltlce box KM, lita conliiitiotiM re suli'iu f u'in and culttvatton
Albuliieriue. New Mellno. For partlcn Colorado phoue 35. J. K. Matthew.
rujitfo, F.
II auv lit,
fa d litnd. vi
Juw
'f
IV'lrn I .in t ro and Atitomu ban la, all of r.aat
lurs address John G. Dow, Alliitijuerque,
A complete line of ladles' fine shoes
New M a u it.
Vir.
N. M , in care of Douahoe Hardware com
jiiHt received at the Greeu Frout Hhoe
mani kl it iJTK.no, it ftf later.
Pny.
i
store, also a nice line or children s school
nuti
iL'tviitii t ititii'a uu
LOI.ICI
Brio,
For Over Ftrif feara.
alioee
to
These
alines from
fl.26
ut nllr rnrii. for our i oniplrtt mvi of Juvrn- are mads by the best manufacturers In He !iooli i'ir uir iitiiiunyii r.t ii nri hub mm
Kemkut.
An Old i.nu Wki.l-TbiiImh k ui.i Men uir nine oiirn hi rrown-uioiks.
Mrs. Wiualow's Hoothlng Hyrup has the country, Wm. Chaplin.
Km. h U... k, rl rirnniist,
dr ti if fitful, captivutlntf,
laaeu used for over fifty years by millions
All kinds of special ruling, blank book I'riici i Uir from t.in to f i i'iO. Lariit buoka,
of mothers for their children while teeth- work, magazine binding and badge t; h o it lowing witti happy llliiHtriitionft.
nci ffa nowiiiiM niv int'in. rour
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the stamping dime in the beet possible man- 1 fritiftuli mm
rttc workcra.
h illicit hatrvt-a- t
.. t ,
la
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, ner at Thk I t l i.kn bindery. Come iu rtioiith
LiiiiIj tor crifrif
mill
ittit ith ainplt-- ol wll four Uolia
cures wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy and see samples and prices of work
nut
a rut atunia for paying
Si idof tvalvi
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasaut to the taste.
ordering elsewhere. All correspond- lift. oniy
(lit poaiaift alone.
'top all trHuh
Hold hv druggists
iu every part of ths ence concerning this clarg of work care- Petri
Hud t
ft Illlllllll
fT'1
our t 1111 Vf
I
I V 1 I It ii .
MIL
Juvrnin-- i
cents a bottle. Its fully attended to.
ft
i
world. Tweuly-tlvCKKN. J l' KM1.K fkPT..C-H.CAtiivalue Is Incalculable. Be sure and Sen
company
Albuquerque
Abstract
The
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and (Incorporated) has the only complete, up
taks no other klinL
to date set of books In the county. Ab?
at
a SIM
Sill
I la vara ol Olmnieuta lor Calharr thai Voa- - stracts furuinhed on short notice and at
Cures Liifncv NiIh tulMiaii m4 Wftftuif
reasonable prtos. Why taks chances of
aala Marcurr,
ot
4cm-(lle.u
tullbuatr,
rr
etc. a
as niecnry will surely destroy the sense mistakes lu looking up titles from
UiiJia.rctiofi, A IrrrvrHuuc ajat) bkwaaMMetWr,
J. M. Misire, Manager, 1J1 south
UfUlaT live
Rlow 10 fit CalfCaU ftfafl fsV
of smell aud Completely derange the
the In ol
nil 60 9f
whole system wheii entering it through Second street. New phone 'ill.
oaoocy.
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
to eur ar reluusl
intsvMiiee
Haa
i
Fnlralla
should uever be used except ou prescrip
nrrait mlKai Co., Chum )aiktaa in.. ClikAtH,
75
per
cents
for
Double
blankets
pair.
as
the
tions from reputable
HKKKV, A llmcUarUa, N. M.
JOHN
Large size beds for i Ml.
damage they will do Is teu fold to the
Nice children's rockers for &0 cents.
A Sura sign of Craup.
Food you can possibly derive from them
Ladies' rockers from 11.50 to 7.ot).
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
Hoarseness lu a child that la subject to
Large selection of Navajo Blankets.
J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, O , contains no
croup Is a sure Indication of the approach
beds
of
the
iron
The
in
selection
best
mercury, aud Is taken internally, acting
ot the dliwase. If Chamberlain's Cough
directly UDon the blood aud mucous City.
Kctnsily is given as soou as the child
The "Duple" mattress best for $7.60.
aurfsces of the syHtyiu. lu buying Hall's
tiuarse, or evsu after the eroupy
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the genucouirh has appiarel. It will prevent the
t
CU rrloae fald
ine. It Is taken Internally aud Is made
attack. Mmiy mothers who have croupy
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co.
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, chlMren always keep this remedy at
trunks, harness, saddles, elioes, etc. hand aud tlud that it saves them much
Testimonials free.
tVHold by Druggists, price 75c per Hart's. 117 (mid avenue, next to Wells trouble ami worry. It cau always be debottle.
Fargo Kr press ofilce. See me before you pended upon and Is pleasant to take. For
buy or sell.
sttle by all druggists.
"Procrastiuattflu Is the thief of time"
sud will cause yoN some plumbers's bills
II Mavaa IliaC hllilraa.
Haa
V.
W.
rulralls
If you don't provide an abundant coal
Chamberlain's Cough Kouiedy has saved
supply lef. ire that soddeu cold snap Moved to 'J 15 south First street, In the the lives of tluitiNuuils of croupy children.
brick, and lias just recomes on; Cerrillos hard aud soft ooal. new
It Is also without au equal for colds aud
liahn A Co.
ceived a car of new furniture direct from whooping cough.
Ladies' kid gloves, at all prices, lu all factories at spot cash prices. If iu need
Hpxclal at
kodak album
shades. Our gloves at tl ' and upward of furniture, don't fail to get our prices
made to
are guaranteed. Ibaieuwald Bros.
before buying. Kither wholesale or re- order at Thk I'tTizKN bindery. Call and
mulr and get prices. Titer make
of trunks aud tail. Cheap for cash or ou the install- - see
A large assortment
elegant Clirlsluias gifts.
valises "muy bat rata" at Futrelle's.
men plau.

a

OFFICER!

W. 8. 9Taici.a, Caahlsr.
Ll'SA. Hhtp Urowar.
A. M. Bi.avkwsi.L, (Jnaam. Ilia, kwpli A Co.
W. A. Mai will. Cost.
WiLLlAW MclSTfan. Si.wp Omarrr.
C. t. WAOSH. Manasar Uroas, Dlackarall A Co.
J. C. Balobidos. Lum'er.

.

Leather, Harness, Baddies. Baddlery,
raoiiiery iiarnware, uiii Moles, hhoe
Nails, Names,! h tliia. Whips, Collars,
Hweat Tads. Castor Oil, Ails Grease,
Boston Coach Oil, I'ntoNegro, Ktnldy
Harvester I til. Nea'sfoot Oil. I.ard Oil.
Harness OH.l.tnseed Oil, Castile Hoap,
H pongee.
Harness Hiutp, Carting
.
I
I.
nurse aieuiciuon.
ciain, if
voaiuiiin L'l

J.

AND

Bcbustbs,

B. P.

BoLOMoar

Gall at Headquarters (or

locals.

,

DIRECTORS

OTsae. President.

S.

l.aiahar Vard.

a

1

Mrs. MoClure, I hlcago; II. B.

IM ALL PARTS or TIIK WORLD.
Bollctts Account, and Offer tn Depositor Kvarv Facility
Conalatant arllb Pnilltabl Banking.

Bui ding Asjoclnlon.

O. Halarlfta-e'-

N. M.

ISSIUS DRAFTS AVAILABLE

fat.

A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance--J

ashler
Cashier

(

Aiatnt

A. A. GllANT.

Capital. $100,000.00.

Tehlcle.

e

ALBl HI KKMCK, N. M.

Ofllea al

a.
FRANK kicKKK

ALBUQUERQUE,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
All Work,
nepairitig, lainim and Trimming
rv
ou
:
: : :
mi
mine
Shop, 6omer C ppr JU. tod First St.,

Secreta-- j

President
Vies Frealdsnl

K.NOY

A. KKK.N

la

i Specialty.
In

nc

v. sl.lll

M.

.

The Bank of Commerce,

Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Best
Floe

,000,000 JOSIICA S. RUN'OLDd

Capital, Bnrploa
andProflta
Ilt5.000.00

CO

Wnfjons,

Far-Wel- l,

Miss Moore, Oswego, N. Y.

Dau

ar.a

Hannfaetnret

N. M.
OFFICERS AND MRKTORS.

Pald-np-

JACOB K0 lilt EM

Depository for the Santa F
t wiflc ami the UehlMin, lo-- f
p'k & Nintt Fe Knllwiiy
Companies.

f

iuthorited Capital

I

Wt" the rlama os th fort thai kinked Brtlaas
"...i nun
"IT ar k h'"ow'n'' fliaVkeaed th aranutderlnf
fn Ulr ta a apark: and tire la a Srv:
And lif la a flame li.inf hishrr and Mirher
ine fr-- a breath of nalurr rr.
di.-It, tnt
Aad tha CaH fadliif einlra willh"e
waken aaln.
Thnnaandanf people dleof wa.llnt; weak-entndiaraaea every year who by all mlea
Of natnre and rraaon nii;lit to be reatnred
to health and alrrntth
The medicines
mry receive irnm mo sveraire doctor
to regulation, atereotrped practice
ara mere temporary pallintir; they do not
reach dowa deep into the vital ortraniam
wrhera tha apark of life bra dormant waiting to be awakened.
In samberlcaa raaea whers every other
remedy ahanltitely fil Dr. Pierce'a frfildrs
Mrrlical IHvcovery brrathra ita atron
power nrmn the alnmtierinj forces
of life and wakrna thrm Into active encrvy
It qulrkenathedifr.ilveand
blond mnkina;
glamla and emnowrra them to supply frcah
rich nnnrtahmi-n- t to all the otsana and
imhtira the heart and lnnara with
dratrnving and ecrrtin naturally
from the av1em the bile poiai.nrd
rrg
which lurk in the circulation, thin building
up new cnnaiitutiona) viiror and activity
" I nnk a aew cntd whli h
MIM nn my
r
"""' 'e.l inlr-wrilra
V',V"
llarrihai RuSih ol
Kv
"I
trle.1 avei,l nf mir he, phv.l. Ixna. atlrl (hry
iravr lift atlhot of mv re(t,-rial.l I had
tlir than
conatiniMi..n an I ciail.l n.a live more
a lr
1
ie N.ltleaof ir flerre'a well
TT'"
I'.ol.les
Me.U,-aIlcovrry ann am boimkI
to.
day. I arel better than I ha- la teaand
ycara."

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

i

Aa Ideal flaea).
If you are searching for the Ideal climate lu the tutted Btsies In which to
epeud the winter months, where you can
als nod a hot mineral water uunur
paxned for the cure of rhuuiatlsm, kid
ney and stomach disorders, aud a new
Cou- and neatly furnlehed "Casa-de- l
suelo," run upon ths American plau and
with American cooks, with splendid
bathing accommodations and a place
where consumptives do not disturb your
i
peace and comfort for they are not
led -f- ro to Hudson Hot Bprtngs ou the
Hauta Fe railway In Grant county.
M rite A. K. Graham, Hudson, N. M., for
Jiiforniatton.

-:-

First
National
Bank,

DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French ani Italian Good.
Sol Aganta for San Aatonla Lima.

H

Mew

v"N

TelephoM 147.

i

f--

318,

ill

LSD

ill

MOUTH

TRlkD St

THE DA.LY CITIZEN
ALBrQCKBtjl

lv

NOV. 8fl.

K,

from Chase A

liy

wf are amhurieet! to ae.ll
Mocha CoCee at the
and
Iava
prices:
Sanbu--

coffee at. , .40
toffee at. . .35
coffee at, , .30
cff. e it, , .45
coffee nt. . .30

4S-c- en
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-cm- '.

I. B&ilroa

H

TO

piano.

0

fnrnltur,

Too

ulll think

fl "3 a pitlr.

09 Snath Second street, Albnquer- Tbs mnch meaning comWnation of
qna, new ex 100, next ooor 10 w astIt an easy tank to sell theui.
ern Union Telegraph office.

hlh

All we

ak

Is to let us ebow

JU

u

CEIL EST1TK.
ROUST PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

It

BOOKS

BLOCK

14 CBOMWKLL

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The Famous!.

ti

;

.V;.i?;rJ;,--

PQ

k

quality, with low price will make

SPEQAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVEi
65c.
75c. Gauntlet
85c.
$1.00 Gauntlets
$1.00 Kid Gloves.
75c
$1.00
$1.25 Kid Gloves (your money back if they burst)
$1.00
Swede Gloves
$1.25
Kid
Gloves
$1.50
$1.75
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118
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JAT A. HUBBS,

CO.

ROSENWALD BROS.
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W
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HARDWARE.

"u

STOVES

ti

-

v;v-.?;.v;;.-

j '

jr'v

-

rj

v

iffl

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves cer displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

1

LUUQUEKQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables in season , , ,
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

1

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(BIUHLAND BUILDING.)

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1&NEB,
Low Prlca and Courteous TruiaatnU

W. C. liUTMAN.
FOB SENT,
Bant Collected.
Money to Loan on Ral K. at Security.
BuOMS

OOlc with Matu.l Automatic Tal.phoa Co.,
CKOMWfcLL BLOCK.
Telephone

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
Avcnu out
Vt Gold
National Bank,

205

lei

ml
STOTIS

Second

Hani

toFlnt
Furniture,

AID 10DSXI0LD COOPS.
Rapatrtn
Specialty.

Furnltnr stored and packed for shipment Highest price paid lor secoud
baud household good.

1898

1889

F,G.P,att&CoJ
DU1JII

Acents
and
brand

Ordna

Hullcltrd
Krea Ucii.arr.

CITY MEWS.
1 hava gut uia baai S aaat alaar la to
HawUjt aa lha Coraar."
take

.u,

Call

gt

tr

t-- n,

aa
lor raal aatata or In
to Baosad at. aaar atallroad a..
BAM HIM

Crockery snd g laaeware. Whitney Co.
Best ranges on lbs market.
Whitney

Co.
New goods nearly every day

at

Mrs.

Wilaon's.
Just received a ear load ( Lemp'a beer
at Bacbeehl A ulonii'a.
Hlghaet prices paid for gents' clothing
at Uart'a. Ill bold avenue.
Tb oyster parlor at the Midland are
open uulll 10 o'olock every evening.
Mr. Albright ha engaged mere help
In the gallery to meet the holiday roan.

W.R.

President.

W. HESSELOEN,

ny

BUCKS.

Delaine Merinos,

French Merinos,
American Merinos
1 IIDKOl (,1IHKKI)

METCALF & STRAUSS,

l

CROMTELL BLOCK.

S. & Tre.

C. FLOURNOY,

The LARGEST and MOST

a

VARIED
STOCK OF STEEL RANGES
in the SOUTHWEST,

-

,
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Different Styles

and

Sizes.
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Every Range guaranteed to be tli

:

b st

of its class.
s

talk for th'

we ai'k is an

ms-K--

and

s

all

of our immense !iiu

AT GREATLY REDUCED

Fire Sale Prices !
Our new Stock of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Blankets, Comforters, Sheet,
Sheeting, Pillows, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc., Is th most
complete in the Territory aud we will make our prices a
1 was is
sousisteiit with good quality In order t
get your trade.

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARFETS, LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, TORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.

I

.

"

...

.

f.

i

$27.50 to $150.00
We sell more 8 eel Ranges than all of
our competitor combined.

Hardware, Stoves, Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lamps.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALF.SROOMS,

of our special

BALK.

cordial Invitation
and prices.

Is given to examine

T. Y. MAYNARD,

jeweleb

A, T. Ac

S. F. R. R

Bar Room Flstaraa.
The fixture orlslnallv eost over a.Vin
They are In good condition, and can be
bought at a very low figure. Just the
thing to fit np a nice little saloon with.
There la one eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top
front bar, eighteen-foo- t
back bar, large
mirror, foot rail, and a large six door Ice
box. Inquire of or write to H.8. Knight,
or Schneider & Lis, Albuquerque, N. M.

Laco Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,

."

gcHsls

Tatch

On December 1st we will moe into our nw store
in the Grant Building and in order to save expenses
and start with an entirely new stock, we will elose
out everything left of the goods purchased of llfeld
Bros., consisting of

Follow the elite of the city to the
nicest resort in town, and spend the
evening Saturday with Mclini &
Eakio.
The Infant eon of J. W Glover, a
bollermaker at tne railroad shops, died
this morning from heart disease. The
iiineral will lake place from the residence, ail lliinliig avenue, at 2 o'clock
afti rnooii aud will be under
the direction of 1'nderlakef aiontfort.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 lover have tha sympathy
of the public lu their bereavement.
A barn lu the rear of Mr. Taeher'
house on south Third street was discovered to be on fire at 11:31) o'clock this
'iiorulng and a lire alarm was turned In
I he Hre companies promptly
turned out
unit had the lire under control before it
ad made any cousiilersb headway, it
Is generally believed that the lire waa of
Incendiary origlu.
Almost a dor,'n men, charged with being hoNw, were brought Into Justice
i'rawford's august presence lu the police
"ourt this morning. W llh one exception
they could all prove their title clear to
being laborers at out with fortune, so
hey were discharged. The one exception to the rule was given five days on
the stree gang.
Frank Johnson, a well known
who h s bt
resiling tn Colorado Springs, Coin., f.r several years
tiat, has relurmd to the city, aud will
He
protiiihlv remain here In the future.
Is a brother of II. D Johnson, the architect.
The '.Mjt't Cafe furn'shes Its patrons
with the best liquors aud cigars and
.
iervce the llnest free lunch In the
e
Hstnple the lunch provided
this evening.
H K. Kox and wife, who enjoved
w th their daughter, Mrs.
niHiitMplving
B. Mt'Ouff"? and family, at lloibrook,
hsve retiirried lo the city.
From now on tbs White Klephant Is
truing to N4t ih ll"iHt lunch that cau be
found iu the city.
(lo to tlu While Klepliu'it
and
be convinced thut It Is the only lunch In
the c.ty.
Mlrts Kiuina tinning and Miss Kth'l
Carscalleij cuius up from Los Lunas yesterday.
Try the hot free lunch tlmt will be
s rved at the
Vg'T Cafe this evening.
soiilh-westlb-r-

PRICES RANGE FROM
t

A

our

FOB IALX.

1

Onr Rang

Improve the opportunity
8ILVKRWARK

v

"for-slght-

It will prove valuable to you to

Next to Citizen Office;

car-pn'e- r.

"

It proves of valua Is called

When

.i..i a

!

Iospector,

JAS. L. BELL it CO.
Dealers in Family and Fancy
Groceries.

OH BESS), CHBBkB, CHKKNB.

N.Y. Fill Cream, lb
17'
Brick, lb
Limbnrg, lb
15
Part Cream, lb
lift
Mleoster, lb
20
I
German Hand, 2 for
Tbierlnger Hand, 8 for
Ill
6
Farmer Hand, each
Gorgon rola.
Btllton
Camembert,
Roquefort,
Kdam,
Pineapple,
Neufachatel,
lis Brie,
Colorado Cream,
Imperial Llmburger,
Imported BwtsH,
Bap Hago,
Domestic Swiss,
Mct'laaren,
CluD House,
rarmaxcau
No one can eomnet with na on cheese
In prloe, quillty or variety.
Ban Josk Market

Tfellowstone whiskey," bottled
in bond, the purest whiskey made
for medicinal purposes, at the Yellowstone depot, Ml south First
Mclini & Eakio, sole
street
agents.

COFFEE.
Good Coffee, like ours. Is so necessary,
that a break fa I without it Is only half a
meal. There's so much In a really fine
cup of coffee that it make half a meal
We make a point of carrying
of Itnelf.

the

lljieMt Mim'Iih, Java and Brazilian
in our stock. The dignity of our
be maintained.
breakfast table inii'-- t
W hiitever ln'comee of
the gold or silver
Mtanditril, the purity and supremacy nt
the coif e standard iiiiint be preserved.
For ourselves, we are "for coffee, and
our prime l coffee are for the public
of Albuquerque.
Coffee

A--

KA M KIN ha. aaTaral of lha baai rauohaa
We call special attention to our big
tha territory anl a nainbar ef elagaat
ad. on the last page of this paper, and Id
raaltlauoaa la tha city (or aala.
would aay that we guarantee every pair
of lianan shoe
sold by ns or your
Ladle' Goodyear welt fin shoe at
money back. Simon Btern, the Railroad
W m. Chap-li- n.
1.60 at the Oreen Front.

aveuue clothier.

WE CARRY

Cer-rlll-

GolJ Avenue.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

On hand and for sale by

J.

1

m

MAY & FABER,
115

Look Ahead

9

' iLr.,uw.i-v-

Shropshires

STEEL RANGES!

Faber.

New stock kid gloves, noveltte tn
neckwear and hosiery Just received at
Golden Bole Dry Uoodj Co.
Ladle tailor mad suits, mads np in
tb latent style, ouly (7.b0; actually
worth 16. B. llfeld A Co.
Lace curtains and portiere left from
the slock of UfHld Bros., aold at cut Ore
aale price at May X Kaber's.
By buying Cerrllioa coal von are not
paying ttuinnbody elne's bad debt. We
sell lor Caen ouly. llaun X to.
The New Mexico Collection asenrv. of
See over Fox's jewelry store, charge
notmug uuiens tne atOiunt 1 collected
A. Hunan shoe at $5 a pair I the beet
a well a the chnapeet elioe leather on
earth, btoion Blern, the Bailroad aveuue
clothier.
W e guarantee the "Richelieu"
canned
good to b the equal of any goods parked
try them ouly at Becker's Cash
Grocery.
Reduction In the price aud fin work
t causing the "Albright Art Parlors" to
torn out more photograph than ever
before for the holiday trade.
Mr. Mehau, the dreseuiaker, ha returned to the city and can be found after
Nov. 7 at room 10 of lh new Hoottle
building, south First street.
Mr. Blakley Inform Thi Citizen
that lu accordance with special arrange-menu- ,
tb student of tb university aud
U othsr schools can stteud tb
Btehaoy

AND

Compaiy,

bos KM.
Art demtn, sllkollue, brocatelte and
tapeetrle In audlea variety at May &

"Kichelikd" Canned Gooue They
are "aungfxelgeud" ouly at Becker's
Caab Btor.
Tb usual Saturday night lunch will
b served at the Zelger Cal this evening
ttM of chargs.
There Is a beet in everything.
lump coal
the beet. Clue trial
eonvlnoea. liahn & Co.

IGSADK

WHITNEY,

for
"Richsuiu" Can MD fioous-- Fit
king ouly at Becker' Caen Grocery.
Bee the new novelties In holiday good
at Mrs. W llaon's, 318 oolb Becund street.
Ws bava turkeys to sell. J. K. Matthew, lialrymau.
Colorado phone Hi;

mm

ihihiiiijiiihihiiiihiiiijniiijhiiiihiiil

bicycle was returned laet night. IHriu
lft In the snrne p'a e from which It
tnken, and Mr. Il'.lin. feeling happy over
the action of
ecconmnMlatlng
Ihlef
('lepiiont'd to The Citi.kn tills morning
i hat It Is another evidence
that sdvertln
ing In "the great religious and fiuulh
psper" accomplishes wonders.
There will be a meeting of the I 'cm
inerclal club this evening, when S"IH'
will p'obebly be taken on Frank
Mrl 'lure's propust ion to erect anop. r.'
l.oue In tin city. Mr McClure's plnn
l av already been noule known throng i
the column of 'Ih
ITIKN, and h
Hgreo to put up a lio.Uoi) t pera hnnei
providing the cl'li-ii- s
of Albuquerque
will purchase fViMl worth of tickets foi
he opening performance.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Co operative B'llldli g and l.oiin axsoclit'
lion will be held at the secretary's olliw
on the last Tne-dof this, November 2t,
18119, at 8 o'clock p. m.

West Railroad Avenue.

A Long

The Railroad Ave. Clothier.
SiiJiiJiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiimuiunmjiiijiJiiiiiiim

e

I

8. Baeond St

Htll.boro
Crraniarr Butter
Bast od Earth.

'

221

SIMON STERN,

bit-ne- y

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14

-

puel-llou-

REAL ESTATE.
FCEMSHKD

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ballad and Opera company's concert, at
, for 60
Orchestrion hall, on December
Fletcher,
of
a particular friend of
Jack
bolder
will
the
which
cent,
entitle
such ticket also to reeerved eat. For Koh. Hear, lias arrived from Wisconsin
particulars, call on or address Mr. Blak-ley- . aud expects to spend the winter ber.
Dr. Kdwln Bwlsher, the medical exam
Mrs. Albright, proprietor of the Art iner of the Germanla Life Insurance
Parlor. I making a reduction II me compnny, ha returned from a trip to
price of all work until aft t'i holiday, La Vega.
ctee ber new style In phm
(is before
II. D. Backer, proprietor of th Cash
ordering. 113 north lhirn
l J
iTi(Cf ry ht ire, who was on th sick list
When you feel cold onth"'M Cry for several days, was up and around his
nlghla It will pay jou to go to
er'i store yesterday afternoon.
l ate and take w njritiiiig warm, li uiuy
Vincent M. Baca has signed a snclal
nav you a big doctor' bill.
(WHit for the German Lite Insurance
to mske a tour
If yon get hungry while down town company and eip-c- i
this evening dn. p Into the
t'nfe tlm ng'i the terillory next am k.
and eallnfy your hunger wuti the unc
Time. B. Miles aud wife, hailing from
luuch that will be ou lap thrre.
CliampHign, 111., hsve a comfortalde
I buy will
Where did you
tlioee cut little rooiu at Hie tirand ( entral.
hnby ptctureeV
t 116 Gold aveuue. P idiHbly remalu In the city for a short
tune.
lliey mak suteeu, four dlflcreul
for 60 oeut.
K. P. Brown, the southwestern agent
Photograph equitl In finish to New f'r tli t iiloia lo Coal A Fuel eoinptuy,
n
fork --City work. t only ii
at witb hemlquitrter at Kl Paso, Is lu tile
.1
Albright Art P.rioi," lUuortb city, lie will go up to tha Madrid coal
ml lie) this evening.
third street.
Ticket for 'Fiunegan's Ball" were
Fran Strong bitched hi handwme
ceam of blacks to a ou.ter this alleiuoon lilai'ed on sale at klatsou's atattouery
IWllroed avenue, this morning.
sleigh
tore,
look
tnd
bl motber out fur a
This r itipsny will app. ar at the Orctiea-tr- l
rid.
n hall oa Thursday, December 1.
Pleas engage your time for elttlngs
Kdward llaunan, of Chapman, Kansas,
tnd avoid waiting at the "Albright Art
and Vary Casey, of Durango, Colo, were
Parlor," 113 nortu Third street.
Highest eaxh price paid for furniture married by Father Mandalarl on Thankstnd household goods. Automatic phone giving day. The newly married couple
expect to make their future home lu
litf. 1. A. WUITTEN
Remember the auction al of house- Albuquerque.
The records of th probate clerk' office
hold furniture tomorrow morning on
ehow that J. W. McDonald, the poetoit re
west Hall road avenue
rlerk, was married to Lucy Bates by Rev.
Where are you going? Why, I am go- J. W . Roblusou, on November 17, a few
ing to the only luuch In the city, at the day
prior to hi departure for Loe
wnusiuepnaui.
ti'gelee, to which place bs was trans
A new supply of yarn and wool sole
furred.
for slipper at Mrs. Wilson's, 21 south
The first mow of th season fell In
Second street
Albuquerque today and the ground I
W. J. Twbt and daughter, who were on now covered with a white m ntel of
a visit to Nebraska, returned to the city snow. Hheep men are ail rejoicing a
last night.
thev believe that a heavy fail of snow
Yon do not need a sheet of sine nnder will make New Mexico' plain better for
grsxiug purpose.
your rang when you buy from us. W
Co.
8t. George Creaghe, wife and ann, R. F.
Hot lamale and enchilada In Para-li- Creaghe, ara at blurge' Kuropean f mm
Alley, A. Caetello, with liactieclil & Lunar, Colo., arriving Isst night from
the unrth. The son will b placed In the
liloml.
military Institute, while Mr. and
Merchant' lunch every morning at the (Joe
Mrs. Creaghe will continue weet to their
W bit
Klephant
Hprlngervllr, Ailtoua, horn to morrow
See the new silk skirts and petticoat
evening.
at the Pboenlx.
Mrs. Inahella Alden. of Hlllsboro, III.,
A new and big stock of lamp.
Whit- has arrived at Han
Marclal to sojourn
ney Co.
with her sinter, Mrs. hen W ilton, dur
For trunks and valises, 15 outh First Hie winter. Mrs. Alden, who is ami IT. rn?
street
with a pulmonary trouble, feel muoi
Low priced steel ranges. Whitney Co. encouraged at th promise held out 1
her for a return to health by an extei.de I
aatata or Ui.aranra, rail stay here.
ir von want raal
100 aauond .1, arar 1111- klkklS,
A few day
ago The Citiken anroad avaaaa.
nounced that souis handy thief bul
11. Ilnhn'
W.
stiden
from In
Another big hot lunch at Mclini front of hi residence, bicycle
corner of M
aveuus aud Fifth street. The
& Eakin's Saturday night

!
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Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

J--

v

STOVES

!

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
others imitations.
A full line of

J

j. Lr

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

CO

i:j

:

'i

)

:

.
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Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

H
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'

'
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nr 10 eanta a dims.

Us Altaqser.
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tiare roar ehlrl Uaadrtod
oa bum oa Uaie.
At
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AGENT FOR

B. A. SLEYSTEtt,
tSSliPJLKCE

PC
UJjI

None to Equal,

dred

o

They range In pries from 75c. to
them.

h

CD

without removaL Aim on diamond,
You will positively Know 80 When You Have Worn Them.
watobe. Jewelry, lift insurance polit.
W hvae thee glove In hnsk and clp, la
and nndreseed kid, In Murk,
cies. Trout deed or auy rood secur-ITtnns Terr Bioderats.
white, staple and novelty shads, al-- driving gauntlets.

II. SIMPSON.

Staple
fin
and Fancy UI1

H

thse glove.

o when yon hare seen

Mem

IN

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Let in show yon our Glove. Lot tn quote you our prices, and we feel con
fident ttiat yen will agree with ns, when we hut, that we have crowded a niui'h
honest, eWrllng value Into our Glove a It Is pu i"lbl ti do.
etA,

J. MALOY,

A.

'f

I.

LOAN

flrtrt-ela-

:mmm

is a

CJinstion Every Lady Tries to Solve.
.

5.00!

DE'IER

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?

GLOVED!

to

UUIIUUUM

I

Most Bs utifu) Appearing!

Ilis

cenla.

cents.
ceuti.
cents.
cents.

iTnllbaqosrqQS,!.

I

On

Hie Eesl Wearing

(MUIER

ED.
111

Fillip!

Best

The

r

unn

Where to Get

iiiHiiiiiiriiiiminiiiiimiiiiirmMiiimim

9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
317-31-

115-1-

South

Hrt

Street

Another big hot lunch at Mtlini
l& Eakin't Saturday night.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

m

EG

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Just Twelve
Big Bargains.

Agents For
STAIDAED

PATTEEX3

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

There are Bargains here at all times, but uot such bargains as these. To
tell you why we have taken this round dozen lots of clean, reliable, seasonable merchandise and mule a sacrificial offering of them would take time and
space. The why dots not Interest you; the fact tlmt we have so dons does Interest you.

Ferhups we think It Is cheap adverting. Perhaps we want to find out
many of our buying public read our advertisements. Perhaps we appreciate your liberal patronage and take
this method of showing our appreciation. Whatever the reason, the fact is here, each promise printed will be promptly
fulfilled. Reasonable quantities in each lot, but when the lot are gone no more at these prices.
jiiNt bow

Here Are the Lots.
LOT 1. Asorul lot of Waist. Skirt and Trimming
Silks, the width Is 20 inehea. The colors are plain
a d changeable.
They ctmie In figures or stripes. The
actual holiest value is 75o. The price for this occasion is 65c
LOT 2. Twenty odd styles of fancy figured Dress
Stuff, all good. The widths are gtl and 3h Inches.
I he regular retail
price is Xc to 60c
'JJc.
LOT 3. A bnnch of styll-d- i Jackets, two kinds, perfectly tailored, proper In cut, proper colors. The proper
price is Sl.CO.
The price duriug thissale Is
.fi.'o
LOT 4. Just 22 pairs of part Wool Blankets, big
bliiuketH,
blankets, blankets tint will
give warmth an I wear, Cost you at aiy other time
ti 10 cost you now
$1.20
LOT B. A lot of fine crochet Bedspreads, hemmed,
ready for use. extra large double bed size, regula'ly
retailed at I.15, fur this time
115c.
LOT . AImuiI 38 hundred yards of havv soft

napped Outing Klunnel, newest styles, freshet colorings used for warm nliiht shirts, day shirts used for
kills u d a doz-- ii other uses not mentioned; staple
standard, ull theyeur round price 10a; this lot this time 7 '4c.

LOT 7. Cane of ard wide bleached cotton, soft,
clean round thread, sold In the store regularly at
For this once
4e.

Cr.

LOT

X.

dozen woman's Fleeced lined
shupd, full sizes, proper
Yesterday' price 3."c.
Till these are

Twenty-3v-

Jersey Bibbed
winter weight.
gone, 2 colors

e

Vests, full

25c.

1.01' U. A case of Mali's Heavy (irav Shirt and
Drawers, warm comfortable garmeats. "Honest as tha
duv is long " Sold honestly at 000. each. Two suits

to a cuntoiusr, limit
45c.
LOT HI. Woman's Fast B'ack Hose, (1 hundred
pairs. No seams, double heels, double tiss, close gauge,
one of the best wearing HtnrkliiK-- i iu our 1'ock, 15c. aud
worth it. Special for thii ev.'iit
10c.
LOT II
Agoullylotof Woman's Hem Stitched,
all linen Whits Handkerchiefs, at
f,jr prollt they
would cwt you 15c. Buy tli"iu now and they will cuet
for three just...
2xe.
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12.

big cukes.

Beveial bundrel buxesof tiixsl Toilet Soap
m kirn them. We sell them the year

around nt I Oe. lux
you four boxes for

I

....

mil these are gone they'll cost

All Goods at Removal Sale Prices

25o

I

